
Monumental Idea
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Allen High Junior Class to Present
'The Magic Touch' Friday, Saturday

Wakefield Immunization Clinic Set

SS Man Due Nov. 18
Call Hobart of the 'corrolk

Sodal Security offic(' will co
-at the court house in Wayne :\OV.

18 from 9-11 a.m.

==_·_--·-~~~-(iitmt;---spmSm'li{f

b), Education Services t'nit I,
in coopernt Ion with the Slate
Healfb Department, will be in
\yakefield at the High School
library from 5 to '7 p.m. next

- Thur-sday, 'cov, 18.
Separate vacclnos arc avail-

who haw.' been vacclnateo for
neither; 2. children who have
had rubella vacctnuncn.bn not
measles; 3. children who have
had meestcs vac c tnation but not
rubella,

All chi ldren, aR('d coe through
II, who have not been protected

Loose Dog Nets against rnaasstes an d rubella
should .etteno the c linic , Children

~====c{)WIlf!!I'-SUl:c-Fine- ':ili~~~~1i:~~a~:~t~~h~'.
Cccntv Judge Luverna m!ton's the: past 3fl; days for measles,

t.l'-__~~coort was a busy place Mooday n.l~lIa,. s m a ttpux-,-'polio-----or'-
aoo' Tuesaii;ywlff]sh persons murmrscttttrev-trave a-fever or
paying fines for vtolattone rang- serious ttrness, if they are under
ing from allowing d~s to run spectal medical 'care.
loose to intoxication. In the event tfie 'child has' at-

Cases heard Monday, and their Iergtes, the attending physician
dtspostttoi, include: should be notified before the

Paul wtschor, Wayne, lntoxi- child receives the :vaccine.
-'(:'arlon/ $15 plus $6 <;05t5. Chik\.en mrst-beaccompanted

Leon F. Jorgensen, .\Vlnside, by parEflt5 or guardian to sign
----,~,_._,Jnt9xl~l!Uon ..._$~, P.h!':l.~_~,_~Q~J.s. the consent forms. .

--M~:~'~;o~ic~:~~', ~~~r:ooI.e:. Winsldi Will Host
~'~-,.-'- costs, C~unty Co~vention

bu~rd~r:~on:~~rg~:l$iO Winside Amerlcan Legion Roy

plus $6 costs. ~~e~a~:tc;jiy~:et~:~~~
Merle .~·5 =~:;: ~'gBt~' uled (or 8 p,~, MCI\day, Nov,'29
TueSday Steve Kamlsh,Wayne. at the Wlmfide Legion,Hall.

was'tined $t5J:i1us'$6 on a speed- Carroll, WinsJde and' Wayne
.~ charge. '< ~sts are rr: to attend:

up was IluthGustafsoo, I;,daugh~

ter of ~1r.and Mrs .. tames custar
son.wakerteld.

On hand for the c rowning was
ffl""71S~eenf)j,Ulc--+Hrtd--leT

of~ D'lVR'herg also

received '~ bouquet of red car-

At the annual Pork Producers
banquet held Sunday clVening at
the wsc student Un100, Patnang.
berg, 16-year..o)d daughter of Mr.
aital\tF~ang1:leFg-;--1\'aYl1e,

----wafl-----fla~'l.St "{ebr',ska
Pork Queen- for 1972.' Runner-



Skippies long
leg. $10.95
High-rise
5tride._ -$.!Oc,,-,9~5__f_"
Skippies waist
whittIer. $9

Your clothes
can only look
'as well as

;;~ Y0J.\r figure .
,,' Right? So
:;.; begin with
::=-real, true

~"~~"'M~~~:l
NW Card .Cfub met Mooday ".t

even~ in the Carl.Dam~ home. "~-I
Pr.f.;es were won by Mr. and i ~ ;
Mrs. Warren Au6tIn.DuaneCrea-, ',·t
mer and Mr. and Mr,. R'YRe""-n

~

ISS r-oc man, Ie

Margaret Remfngau.
Mrs. Bob Smith and daughter

of Omaha,wereamongthegue s.

Mr. and Mr.s': !4arQI!;l gk-
- berg, Wayne, annCMlce the

engagement or their daugh
ter, ronnle Ellen, to Roger
Alan Stelling, son ~ Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Stelling.
Brunswick.

A. Schutte Honored

_~e~~r1,nette~hut~._~,

was honored Tuesday evening ~
wlth---a--pen;onal shower held for
her In t~home of Nancy Brock
man, Lincoln. Co-hosfesseswere

UNITED PRESBYTERlAN
CliURCH

Sunday.'N.-Ov:t4: WorshIp,9:4S
a.m., supplypastor, LaY~ John
Bray; church scll.OoI, 11; United
youth FeUowsh!p at- Methodl8t
Church" 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 17: UP\II, 2
p.m.; choir, 7.

Sunday, New; 14: Sunda'y
school, 9:30a.m.; worshIp, 1O:30~

1750t Style Show

Playlonight

Friday, ~ov. 12: Ladles ~USM eral. 2 p.m.; Choir, i; :\0 con-
_ sion meeting, 2 p.m. rlrmatlcn.

Sund,ay, XOV., 14: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship. 1t:
even __ing ~ervlce·. ?:30y.m.

ecttce." a study The Lnlversif"or ~ebra:ska

NE Stction Releases Workshop Dates

Band willStage

Hospital Notes
Admitted: Dan Staske, Wayne;

Twelve members attended the Mrs •.Harry Schultz will enter- WESLEYAN CHL1I:rll ue. ay•. av. W ry
.m..Dec.3. e Francis. Mor) Clr~ie, 2 p.m.

. with n;anksgivlng verses or

hfashionmodel

French. Carroll, a daughter
Diane .Doroth 8 Ibs. 2 02.'
NOY_,---.3, wa~~spital.

H-lENCH-Mr. and Mis. Darrell

Company, nc., an ramer', rasr en " en ere I
office' at Wayne, Nebraska 68781 2nd class postage plid It
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

"-:W"In"-,'N.br.~~~~375·2600 '

E5labl~h~;-ewspape;P~blished'se"mi-weeklY, Mond".y
ursda rexce l_hoJida s J, by 'Wayne Herald Publishing'

ROJIDE-Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Rohde, Wayne,ad~hter,Cyn
thia Jo, 6 Ibs., 2~ oz., Nov;'5,

·c_lI'3.1'tml1o,p1taI.

Gormley is president, Mrs.How
ard 'witt, vice-president, and
Mrs. Walter.:,Woods, secretary-
treasurer. _

, On the saturd~Y Serving. ('om-'
mittee ,were Mrs. Dave Hamer,
Mrs. B..., J. Brandstetter, Mrs.
A. F. Gu-lllver and Mrs. Abby
Back •.."~ember 3 'Christmas
meet~ will txi...i-f-p:iri: cOve~
cd dIsh, gOest day hmcheoo. Mrs.
Walter Nelson of Pilger will pre
sent a program on· Christmas
crafts,

tioo of new officers who will
take over in Januar . Mrs. R. E.

About· 20 members of EC6
~ - Ken'S1ngton~ were.-at th,e .Masooic.. _
--'femple--satun:tay·afte-ffiOOn for
~,""i>.'__"""f!Wt=._

__s~nted by' Mrs. _!!~~ard \\'itt.

Arthur Larson, Carroll; David Of color variations and aeatxa- Northeast Station at Concord has
Andersen, Laurel; Lynn Gamble. ttco of color har rnonv to home released a tent-atlve schedule 0{

Jim Mnsh -wame: ~s. 'Ronald Rohde. furnlshings.- will 00' April 11 home economics workshops for
lJusiness Manager Wayne: Hal Wade, Winside. Do- and 18 at the :\ortheastStatioo. the first half of 1972. These

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not Ieature atneearv page and n_ald~~. Wayne..,. .~__~~ .._ "Pantsuits for Women, ,,' which date~ a:nd
'locations are subject

does not have a literary editor, Therefore poetry is not accepted Dis m iss e d : - Lenora -van. will' include 'altering of patterns, to change.
(or _free pUbhcation, .- -- "-". Wayne; Dan Maske. Wa.}T1e; ~1rs. fitting and construction of pant- :'Tailorlng .Technlquea," .a dis-

offici ..t N.w~p..".r of th.. City of ~yne, th., CciVntY Dar-rell French and daughter, sutts, will be April 6, 13. 20 ('uss.!onand demonstration work·
of W~yn! .nd the $t.t-e of' Nitbruk.- Carroll; Mrs. Herman Dinkl~e, apd 27 at Dakota City or South shop,. wUl be' held Jan. 18 in

Wisner: Allen stoltenberg, Car- Sioux City. Coleridge. "Ma~hl8' .Dr-aper-Iaa;"

]n'Way.ne __ Pierce .S~::~~g'J~~~';:'~~~:n_Cuming _ St4Inton ~o\~ Ma~~ TOlle~ Laurel; Anna t"~~~OriC~~~~"a ;:h .~~ conCt~~ the setecttor ofdra~ December 31 weddlng., bells wii'l ring (or Kathleen'

and Madj~Q!l cou,nties; SS.SOper Year, $5.00 for six months, $3.25 W~yn~; Ha~~~e, ~r:-;~e~u~\~ ~r~par:: rOOdIi on a cha~~l :r;ra~; (:'~:;~I~:.~t;;~:~~: Annette Ebmele d John II • Good'

--~r~hlo~'s&'~!!lllli~s'~~~o'.;;~~~fu;,r.c~.,r:~~r,~ci'lamble.W">"","',wid-_"",,,.·.r1JJ.c..u1 be May 25.l1lS9uth M,,,_,h9 a1 the ~orth,ast Sta- ...ement has ~s':" been ann:;;'~::; by t;~C~r~::i:::~~·.-dMeetrsrn~~-- - . - Lau,rel; Albert Blchel, Wayne.; Sioux cttv~~and "Fum[ti!re-Re-' ffiii.---- ..------.- .-.--. -.. -- parents: ..-·?\tr~·--amt--Mrs. 'Benjamm-G.--El:>rnele:r;--urirret.-

A
·. id M t I .. -. d Mrs. Rooald Rohde and daughter , . ·ftnfshmift(r~ver·tne--)jrepElra~.- -- ''''PlannIng a. ~1ng~Oj!' - _-=-.,,,.~~~s_s. ~~ier, a senior at the Lniverslty d. Nebraska.

,J ee 5 IJf'S- ay Wayne. -~---_· .._-t-ion·-----or·~surraces----aM-SO--lectiCll on the arrangement of an e{fl~ Is maJor1ng·ln-EilgIfSh-:·-S}je-ts-aUliia~_.~lth-SJ,gma Kawa
and a~Ucatton of finIShes, set dent and attractlve home sew- Sorority and. is a member of the llnlve-rsftY-e-ad8lce

Mo
M

r
",,,,' ReEmlnhfl aRredtu';bwa.rredlhao"',te_M.~~s wIJb,-~;~ ehx,·~utati~em_manboa;~1 ~uetrlngch. Coterie Meeting He'd for June 2 and June 9 at Hartlng- ing area. will be March 23 at Countess drill team._ ~ _ -UJU~Wl_euug--r:lll9lL.-t,,,,,,,~.. --~---_"'::"'_t~Rhe-a-&t~YGfl-r---'.!('....oJor Her (lance. the son or Mi. and ~B~ .H. E. Goodrich,

to cttie Nov. 4 meeting of AI- Laurel. Nov. 29. The Dec. 2 Coterie met \fondayat Miller'!; St,'II. ·TI'me To Donate York, is majoring in social sdences-~at ~the thlversity---
__--taw.'s First ;.Trinity ~her~.rL mee~ing will begin with a 12:30 Tea Room. Mrs. Warren Shut- Of Nebraska where he is a senior. lie is also commanding

LadJes Aid. Mrs. Walter weee- ji.m: luncheon,...ro=----oo-=--{QIlow.ed-b.t-----=-:thhrS---was. --hostes~:SM::t:--Mm-. officer of Peq:;hfng Rifles Military Fraternity. -

mann was a guest. seventeen the Chr-istmas party. day's meeting will be with Mrs. ~or---Uo--s·p··ital Baz-aa-r
members an~wered roll call. xeva Cavanaugh. rgr nil

Pastor Binger-led the topicd ts c u s s Ion, "The Bible and, •• - _ Hospital Auxiliary President Mrs. R. E. Gormley states. that

_sta~:~~ic:erselectedwereMrs. Granddaughter Wins Trip to ChIcago preparations are well underwa.r for the annual (aU bazaar to be
. ~~e:;r~heroCrUy:~I~t~~~U~~:~~~c:..h~~e~':re ~~st:~le~i:; o,e hundred and seventv-rtva Wayne Finley, lntertcr decora-

~~~=::'"'::~~~-- ~;,,",:::.~:~:~o~::.::;:r~ auxillary members, to doietaartrctes for this year'"veot. ;~:~:.,r~~~;:;:~~r,~~'~:;,~ :;;:;;,~a~~, <~~~~: e:-::::: ~:l;
~,r~~:lIDesanidd'ntrt,aMrsusr.'rl!aMrrris.. that ev.ening. and ::~ ~redC~~stsale ;U1 in~lude adlwar.s pcoctar candies ece held at the cit)" audltorfum general chairman. Table decora-

~Hss Bressler; a senior at g s, r mas ecorattces an gut ideas, grab bags. in Laurel Saturday eventng , The trois. In the Holiday theme, were

~~~;~s. Mik~k'ise. retain their ~:: ::~~.,~:'<;~~::;'~~ 1;:3::f~~;;;lt~s~"'~t~er~ p.rn. W~y_ford",a- ::;;';h~,t:,' ~I~:: ~th=; '::rr:~~::;n~ur~:;:~1a7;,m:~
-Mr~. H. Presents-- =i~;'':~a:::i:;:~~~~i, in ," addltl'" to t"'; manY~Ic'es':r,~~ ~~msa";. an afghan and ~.;:;:~ t::~:L"""'",\JIliiR' "~'::';iOn~~h urwtte co-own

She Is, redplent of the 'Ja- :;:r::~:: r~o'~ ;~~,~::14~,.:~::"th:w,i..~~':':;dr~"X>~e'wHi .• of the V"Iag, v""u:""rved~:
~-1ha-nksg-i-ving-P---rog sall~ Award~~~.£.~a.~c day of~ baZa,aL. ~d...Jh~.baza.ar Itself wW o~t 4 .m~ Se~~: AAUW Meetlnn.narrato.r for the style show. Mod-

Achievement and was named de- for the soup supper will begIn-at s-m -- ~--~-- -.-- - --.-~ els were Mrs. Donna Bu5~~.
legate to GiJ-Is' State this year. p. • 5 t T . ht Marge Ward, Mrs. Mary Ann

--snellOlds"'orrices InSpanish Club. A n ....J,~·S-·· e onl9 . Ward, Mrs. Elna Vidor, Mrs. figure ftatter-
~r-~'~u~o~~~:..ifl~~~-I1'nounc~,- --~ ~ __~lheI k~ll MSOC~ Q!Ul1- ~:I::' ~~~:Q~I~:~r:~~~~----ffig-;- These

r e esbytenan CnUrCD,' yersiry ----women--W-iU-mcct_~is------tt1ft.Johnsen, MrS. Edna Christen- smoothly con-
High Youth.,;r"':p. . nier :::~roo~ inthc~tud,nt lini",. :I:~' Coo;" ~:tm~ ; ... ~;:~1!'ucte(lJl_"'I~---

to In;:';-;''! a <hlIler4hrlller, to be dlr"ted ping k:u~,~,;~mparl~;:s:O'" RaW~~. tie girdles -

~-',,-'-'-"-+--T~~~'~
- ----



ne,

MarlLBook Week

rogram, gave an
account of her travels-tn-jsrrope
this summer. '

November 22 meeting will be
with Mrs. F. I. Moses. .

6 Poses +

iA---

"THE SPLITS"
----- -----

6 Poses = 12

We DON'T Do theCutting - - c

-Vou're-Respansible forlhGt!

Some LONG -~OME S~ort

--w.. Ga1+-+!-"T*-SPLITS" and It Is
Becoming VerY Popular,

cf'!rnan Phofngraph'l-·
Closed Mondoys ,.

.' ~ .

Lyman Introduces

Wayne Public Librarian MJ:~.

~J;;aI schodls have bea:c~v=
rls1Lthe.llhrary any alt.t:rIl2QTl---<,...---J

~-dr.lTillg_ ?'ational 9.htll;!r~n~-:--:

week (Nov.. 14-20)tor- a showing I

~-C:d~~h~t~~w~~~~e~s::: I
on file.

About 75 additlcna have been
made to the chUi:lren's depart
ment recently, which all area

~~~~;;:r;~~ s~:~ to stop at -~
'rrtcfa Vee, daughter of Mr. The llbrary is open Mmday

_and .Mrs~ Steve Schutte, Dixon, th~ough Friday from 2 to 8 p.m,
was oapuzed (Jet. 31In~an _~.1ro.m 2_10_6 .p.~_

at St.Annes Catholic Church, LOSE UGLY FAT
Father Anthony M. Milll\e of- You ton Ilo.t 10llng ••ip, ,~.,.

~~i:~:~.:r::~:~w~~e ~a;:~ r:::1:~~~?~~i~~:r~~h~.I:~,~
sent, and Debbie Dierks. Steve w.j~" 1,,", Conto'nJ no IIlIn,,'.'-

Di~r~~e~t:e~:O~r'I~~:\~~~~~-.- ~i.g~,.~~~~:!::::::~~~H~~ii:~~:
at the Wagon Whecl Steak liouse-- h3

, O~r I,,;o~. ~:"":/:~r,t'b.L~:;:,:l~~
afterward were Mrs. Dierks. :",ilh no ~u"li,OnJ uk.d, MOHADEX
Debbie and. Steve and Father II ,,,Id ..~'h 'h" "uo.onl .. b,:
Anthony Milone. Felb%:i~P~~~:~c~IiI::·yne

- Doughier Is Boptized

bre~tkreutz ,soci';ty editor, ,'.

. Meeting Held Mondoy
MiiiervaTliiO:-met MtIlday at..

-- ternoon lilffle--Mrs. F rea:, Da4' i
home with 12 members. ·Mrs••
E. L. Harvey; who had charge ct

sandra

Wakefield

Myrt e or.' merson; rs.
Frances Kuhl, Emersoo; Clara
Voss, Emerson .

Hospital·· Roles

Admitted-:"doyce-booge-;W-ayne;
Eugene Wheeler, AI!en;~Mrs.

Darlene Helgren, Wa:rne; Mrs.

Extension Club Meets
Monda in Otte Home

Three M's "orne Extension
£-lub met Monday---e-veR-iRg-. in-the
Mrs. Gerald otie home with seven

.members. A guest Mrs. Wil
liam Filter, jOuled the organiza
tlon. Mrs. mlbert Johs and Mrs.

_Richard, I\1etteer- presented the
lesson, "The New Pork."

December 13 meeting'will 00
a Christmas party .in the home
of !'v1rs. Verne Mills. Mrs. Cla
_rellc ~ I~~rn_el't wnr~----ccKlostess;

Members are to bring -handi
craI( _OI---.!!QQb~~!JlS relating to
Christmas tor displaY:--- --

Spath, Wakefield; Mr S. Anna
Cramer, Wakefield; Kermit Tur
ner, Wakefield; Mrs. Mabel 5an

. dahl. Wakefieid; Mrs. Diann Mc
Cluskey and daughter, Newcastle;
Mrs. Cecilia .Marx. WaterbJry;
Mrs. FranceS KUhl, Emerson;
Joyce Longe. Wayne; Mary Kauf
man, Wakefield.

~S--c-1-O!"~1al'c"'--'"'--''''_-''-----C
are Barbar-a J. Cole and Dennis C;. aause.

-The-eengage.ment-Jias,..beencannouncedje _
Wllliain D. Cole of Omaha and Mrs. Ruth
Cole of Montana. Hauss is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Hauss, Wakefield.

SurpriseQ/ Sunday
for--Anniversary

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1971. _-
AAUW dinner meeting, WSC Walnut Room, 6:30 p.m.
POtpourri luncheon, 1 p.m •

. Rovq 'Gardet:1ers, 2 p..ni.
Swmy Homemakers, Mrs. EmU yahlkamp, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY,NOVEMBER 12, '1971
--F.NC~.MrJb_(r3fl~.Ge..~~ '" _ __L-

Golden Age Dinner Club, George Noakes home
w.sJ'lle Fe4erated Woman's ,?lub·guest,day

III Linkletter' drug fUm, Altona Trinity Church, 8'p.m••
MONDAY,NOVEMBEnl5, 1971

~tme Club, Mrs. Cal ·Ward '
Coterle/Mfs. Neva Cavanaogh

M~~~~'(: :Hom.,e Extenston €lub, MrS~ Evan~nne~, ~

World--war·l-Barracks-and-Auxniar-y..covered.d1sh.sup~r, _
--,~. u

C ape where r en s an re a
tlves had gathered to honor their
25th wedding anniversary.

The event w.as hosted by the
couple's -Children, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Swick. Mel, COIUlie and
Joe Swick.

Melvin Swick and Allee Gros
venor were married Nov. 10,
1946.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swick.
Dixon, were surprised Sunday alt

.- ernoon at the Newcastle Gospel

~---1t---.,z--"."'."F•.~,.,,,,~R,,-<;."
'1:'.. ""O~II<::N

Baptist Church Hosts Community Day
w!.a~,;~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~;~~-m~~~-:~~a~e~m=~~t:~.==
World Comrmmity Day services wlll go to help the needy. Church Women United will next
sponsored, annually by Church The offering taken Fr'Iday will meet in the spring for World
Women Unlted, About 55 women go to the lnter-Continental M¥- Day of Prayer. scheduled for
trom niriedenominatloosattended sioo Headquarters. whlch.otrers March 13 at St. Mary's Catholic
the service. this year's theme help in thla ceuuntry and abroad. Church.

-was-e'Baild a New-wor-ld," ('00
cerntnz ec'i>!ogy.

e.' e e 'e

,406 South 2'nd in Norfoll<. is hoving

When It Comes to.Sayings Accounts?

~

2-Year Certificates ofDeposit ($5,000) , .. , , . , , ,~~%

.1~Yea'r Cert,ificates ofDeposit-($5,~, :., , ' •. 5~~

Regula;:Pa..sjbollkSaYings(Qu~rt.rJrojyjd.nts1 .. ,SO~c,-,,-:

......CH1ED'S'DEVELOPMENT
DAYCARE CENTER

{ADVf:nTISEMENTJ

Listen, We offer 0 voriety· of SQvings PIQns to
'it your need.. W,e .poy interest. compounded

-,egularly. toth~ tune ohdil"e-"hl<'''g'''h'''e'''sf'-''roilt'''e's''l!coro",uiiiniiid;t----~-----,-

- Deposita insured up to ·$20,000.: Bel!utiful
;"usii:? You bet!

Open House - Sunday, Noy. 14.

---. - ....Itt.AHK..Y01L...._ _~

Children's DevelopmentalDlJyCare Staff

,----,----,.-:-.,_.-

CWbrftnn/~
" :-0' "1;,' ,,' ,

-HeaFing. 'f.esl
-Set-tor
lVayne,~ebraska

A group pantomime to the
hymn, "This Is My Father's

was Dwight Hobson, oakland.Ia. cake and Mrs. Dean Wllllams, World," was led by Mrs. Doni
Both are brothers at the bride- Pocahontas, Ia., poured. Suzy ver Petei-Lson,Mrs. Melvin Mag-
groom. - Ushers - we're Cha-~lC5-- l(i:l1ioey; -:Oaldaiid:;... 1a~:' ser-ved ~u~oo- and Mrs. Paul Reimers.
Pleak cI Oakland, Ia•• and Dan' punch. Waitresses were Jeanne Mrs. Dar-r e'll Heier, a mem-
Martens of Minden, Ia. 'The men Ann Plppitt, Debbie Hobson and ber of the Nebraska Board of
wore gold shirts and black tuxe- noaa lIobsoo. Church Women United. nresen-
dos • Working In the kitchen were ted a film strip, "To Adam With

Mrs. Cliff Peters, ....irs. Harold Love," also concerning ecolcsv.

(Ja~~d:mdla.~r:~(J:ealanth~h~~ ~~~~~.'Bo~~en~~an Sorenson Mrs. F.dna Casper, u1'~1x!half
RUests"-who----attcnded~ep_ -The liMe', a-graduate ct-werne ~~t~~~~~~"?~:'c~~1b~'::,;
~~~s.h~G~e~~rw~tr~~~~~::~:~; ~~~:n~Ol:ktm~~~~~~~ United, hospItal gowns' the rrem-
M£!re<llth Manley, and Patty Hob- groom a graudate d Iowa State bets had made from shirts. A

s~ and Jeanne xcrt as ststed wuh at ~m~s, ta., ~d the L~iversity ~~~rc~ s~~1ng r~o~ ::;I~~~ C J ,

--- -ElectroO!-C------h.c.a.r.ing. tears wiJJ~tS. _ _----.21 ~~raska, l~~.?CatlOnal. ag- . _ g p ~f$
be /-:IVl'!J at, i1otl'l Morrison In r-k-ulture instructor at Stuart, Ia----:-;-~eJ'cd- HJF dlstrU--:rtlon by, the . - . .,-
Wilyne ~m Friday, Nov 12th from Mary Jan:, Kern and Mrs. Jim .......Yo'.hcrk.!b~,~.~ilLJJI.lL~.tbclr. Clothing~---=~~lurch \\Orld__ - " ~ .

------nr:m-w31M m Kem Srlll(lI, 1M l'ifunmoalt' cUl------ancrse~ h .' " ~. ---,.,- -- -~-, """"" _ '~_. _

tmll' Consult,lnt orne. Many $3 gift certificates were, '-. ), ~

-_;;~;~~~~'I~{~~r~ • pte :JIso sold Friday. Proceed~ from ....---
_._h_riiflll' in 'f.O.L,.:;!~..QSin.J-: the --E-=:f:?5 ---F\:*........ _-~ -----<> - the SilleS of U~ certificates-.- . __

111tC~t ('!ectronIC ('rlulp~~tt:::: ----t;I1 t1t·~VU --whtctra-n:---stiiI--av-<tilaWe-t-hreug-ft- - - - - -~--_~

~~~~rer~lLn~f hl~e~~i~~t'~P~J;rtlc~i~~ rdav. Coffee MIlk Punch
~r.lm~ ~hlJWLnJ-:.' ~ar -a a ----\.A=-J---...~.~~-..fitabres~D..S....1ll.StanLDremJllmh!endedroff~

w(Jrk,~ands(Jmroflhc{'auhl'sof ur y In vvayne 2/3 cup sugar
twarJDJ-: 1(J~s WIll be available Iu la t 2 tablespexms sherry WIDe

fo;veryone sh(Ju,ld have .a hear· 8-~'tteS ~~~ C r.: metJ~ 3 Quarts cold milk
Ill>! test ,It lea.~! once a yca~ if Abput 160 (rlendsand relatives Lubberstedt were married r\'ov. The ay w t s. rry, - Prepared whipped towing or thawed frozen whipped topping

~fc~~'~ a~~~~~oup~~pf~ ~I~~e~~l~:: ~tt:;redAr~:he~~~: ~~t::al Il, 1946. In S~ Clly. Their ---=:Mr7lz~~~~r~~~~hw~~e~: CombirJe ~offee, sugar, -win.e;- and -3--eups of--HJe.~k In-ll

~~~'ca~~~r:~fd~~ a~~ e~)~~ :c~~ to h:lp Mr. Ya'ld' Mrs.
y
Norm~ ~:~~:e~ ~c~; :~~c::~ _~_b_Yleming. Mrs. Dick 'Dion ~w~oo;e~:~t;l~t b~~~e:~:~tf:~~t~i~,o~~~~d~~~~:;t~t~I:;~

should ha\'e a hearing test and Lubberstedt, Dixon, observe ,Keith Lubber-stecHof Laurel; and- led ~_sing:a_long. Xov-embe.r. 16 bowl a-loog w-i!h-.~-I-fu.-!\.W:---We-i-I.~.ith-do~of __
find oul aboul thc very latest their 25th weddinR anniversary. Regg I.nbberstedt, MHford host- meetmg Will be with Mrs. Val whipPed topping' then sprinkle with nutmeg if desired. Serve
hC',lnng 'lIds , :1 Decnratlons and the decorated ed the e,:,e~ 'Kienast,· in_~c.b cups. M~kes about 3 Quarts or 25 !Wr~ings.

Th(' free hearing ,t('sts wiU be anniversary cake were in fall

~c~:~/~nll~~~~a~~~~~oni2~alr:~ colors of yellOW, orange and "
IOJO to.3.00. If yOIl can't get green .. Guests ..mcluded ."~r~ T ..._ D_~daL r .J.__ =
:rl~r(le~~;lt~~~~~i~~r:c~P:~;: w:::::~,t:~~dant8~ ---,-*DUl~eS-

~;~a.N:~::k:sa.~~,SiOUX City, Elaine lIansen and Norman Brlde-elect Lynette Jotmsoo. Dlxoo, Mrs. Ralph Milliken, Mr~. Alvin Krie,

was honored recently at two bridal show- Mrs. Roy UrwfIer, Mrs'. !..eooard LOrtLs,
ers. Mrs. Lisle Hall, Mrs. Orphelus Krie and

The first courtesy, a shower of m1s~ Mrs. ida Urwller.
. cellaneous gltts, was held Saturday eve- A second (ete honoring Miss JohnSCll

nlng at tbe Coleridge Lutheran rhuFch. was held Sunday afternoon in the Ted
:'ill's. Roy UrwUer regIstered the 50guests. JohnS:~h_?J'!l~'OI1...LrBtQS1e.s.s.e..sfor.the

. Beverly Jansson of Coleridge -pre~-- linen shower, were Bernita Johnson and
sented a vocal solo and ~1r!l. ErnestSwan- Ann Swanson,
son gave a reading. Pam Thompson played Fourteen guests were present, in-
a plano selectioo. ----C1udi.ngJbe.~Mi.s..s..J.2hn1illn_~

.~.r_o;'.Y_.Kti~,-_Wn Sw:m~,on aI\f,I..Carta _ JleLl1aru:ej-~\frs •.Ev.ert.Johns.on._.:£l'1d..Mr:s. _
.Johnson assisted with gilts. Marcy Krle- Gilbert .Krie. Pencil games servedJor

- __ ~ _~!yed . punch --and Mrs. Orpheius. Krie entertainment and Ann.Swanson presented
'poorea~Dec6f_~re-in-W:hlm.---P1um _..l!-r~...!!I.~_ ,._.__
- and lilac. chOsen colors fAthe hoooree:- Miss .Jo'Fini'oo,- aaugh1e~otth~vcrt-

Hostesses were Mrs. Wa)ne S.iebe~,_ Johnsons. WakerJeld. wUl be married ~t

-Re~b~0A-Woodi·ng··---{)ct.OO .T{)uFteoveS=s~rdav=----=-:-::·~.~.-..~.~~
~ seven-branch candelabra - . . ---.- ";V~~;d:f"~O:::::e;:;'c~~~ Planning

:~I-:8k~~i~I~~~=_=/'~~" _.;;te'j,red:m·;;:"'~":r;it°~",,~~~a~c;ag'":"::T,;p~r~~';r~----~--~---~----~
altar fA. the First BaJtlst Church fly Eastern Alrllnes Irom Oma-
(or the 4 p.m. wedd~ Oct. 30 ha to MIami. rra.. "and-at.......:.t= ---
of Jerrlne Anne Ream, daug~ter p.m.. that .enerncon wUl sail on
0( Mr. and Mrs. John Ream .lr., the MiS Starward, Norwegian·
to Terry Wllll.nm'lIobsoo;-sCIl d_ rlbbean--Llne8ol'---the-Grand-- ---------
Mr. and Mrs. William Hobson, Bahamas, Haltland Jamaica. with I) A / ., I
Oakland, lao port calls' at each island. Vl/l: d. fl'
ffctated at th~r~b~rcr:;:~e~ m v.~:~r.c:org: is :~orar:lcom- _~. ~_ e c tnlJ
mony and Mrs. Pedersen sang The trip, Whtetrts""Cl)-osponsor-
"whither Thou Gcest" and,_,"0, ed by the Sioux City Auto Club

-- .Perrect. Love," 'accompanied bY._ ~rer's' -Traver C1Lib.--
Dan Clark. .'- Jnc., w-HI end at Sloux Clly Nov.

Given in marriage by her ra- 20. Mr-s, Virginia Asmussen and
thcr, the bride appeared lnanEiffioo Nell Melheim are toUr hostesses
plre style gown or ivory. creP!'.L tor this area.
trimmed ,in lace and satln, and
fcatur[ng stand"'\lp .cojtar, and
lOOK, full sleeves, caughttopearl
buttooed curre, Her tulle veil
~Ils caught to a bOW headpiece
or=--Wory'--crepe "and:-she--carrl
feather champagne carnatlons
and brooz~"pompons with huck-

-----berr-y--. -'
Mrs • .rames Grein, PoncaCfty,

Okla., served her sister as ma
----tron-~__Of__ht:I1or_i- and- ·another-----sjs

ter , Mary Hearn, was "br-Ides
maid.

Their emplr-e-style gowns were
In brown and orange crepe with
loog, full sleeves, caught to bet
t9ILl;uf(!'. :.I:h~L_S_?fr~_. hand
bouquets of large yellow mums.

Rlchard uobscn, Oakland, la .•
was best man and groomsman



forty Laurelites
AtBCIP ..Banquet.

2 Fans Out of 3.

Wayne City Auditorium·
Wayne. Nel>raska

STARTING AT 8:30 P,M.

SEMI-FINAUVENT - GIRlS MATCH .

Ad .....ance ticket sales at 'First Notional Bank
0' State Notional Bank

KArNOBItvs. JESSICA ROGERS

Friday Night;Noy_12th-

Queen -

EastH-uske,
W L T
6 , 0
6 1 0
4 1
4 0
3 0
2 0
I ,

1 0

:,,-

Scr ibner- (7-2)
Pender (7-21
West Point (4-4-1')
Wls-PlI (4-5)
Lyons (3-6)
Oak-C'ralg (3-6)
Tek-Her (1-7·1)
Wakefield (3-6-1)

. W"sfllii.ke,
W L..
7_ O·

1
3
3
4,
6
6

Hartingt~ (8-1)
wausa
Osmond (4-4)

Wayne (9-0)
Stanta, (6-2-1)
Pierce (6-3)
Plainview (5-4-1)
Bloomrle ld (5-4)
Madisoo (4-5)
Laurel (2-7)
Neligh '(2-7)

Coler~e (2-B)
,wYnot (1)-8)

Reminder: Men's
Ree BB to Start
____.H~~ J)yerm... dty. ~.t:..re~tj~
director, reminds local cage-eri';'
thuslasts that men's league bas
ketball is S4;!'t· to begin Monday
in Wayne's 'aUdUorium. First
pract ce sessIon wiIJ start" at
, p.m.

The league is Open to area
men 20 yean old or more. C6t

'lege students can play if they
are not ~I~ible for intramural
com~itiCll.OIerln stre.~sedthat

be limited to graduates ~ Wa)-Tle
High School.

He added a number f1 players
are returning from Ias~'seascn's

competit:Icm'; making it:easier to
set up teams and work out a
seheduIe. The 13-game season
will' run through Februar'y-plus
a play-df' series vdll be held
at the seasoo's end.

Anyooe wantt'hg to. take part
In the basketball prcgram'"'<.Qut
not able to make tbe first· fOUr
praetkes shouk:! cootact OIerfn.
'. .r's the.cost
of otfici;!ls and scorekeepers.

,

~eligh

Stantcn
Madfson
Laurel
Laurel
WAYNF:
Laur-e!
Pender
Scril:ner

24-7
snow
27- 0
14-12
21· -7
1:!-0
5>-6
32-,
39-19
19- 0
29-6
0-,

34--14

WAYNE
West Point
west Point

,Neligh
West Point
Wisner
Wisner
West Point
West Point
West Point

1968 Scr lbnor
1969-_·-WAYNE

-1970 Laurel.

T~ MAN, IS ARM.EQ: Wifh knowledge
an expenence,ln the ..ami y
business.

DESCRIP1'ION: Friendly. Dedicated - and
Helpful.

. RECORD: Habitual Good Guy.

CHARGED W:ltH: Serving the most deli
cious, roste-tempting me:ais at Low,
Low Prices,

-------IIAVE--l--SE-EN-
THIS-MAN?--

Linklette..-~i~-~-C~operation-with News Services
-To Be Shown Here Topic oflaurel Panel Program--:c~--

The publfe Is Invtted to see-the,.,., .-Six· -area rerscns active in Schooi librar-ian, and Mrs. ver
.' d'rug rum •. "11 ls ..~,:.Y~r--Doof:' newsJlSIler. radio and r.ubllc re- ~t Gade; comllUllty youth
step~...leatur-mg:·Art. Lfn~tett.er._,latlop.ILY!Qr!.t. jo~ed forces last leader. News reporter 'Mrs. Mar..

.- ·-thls Friday evenlng at the 'AI- TuesdaY evenfng-:-fiili·pariefpro;.; --TeifKiaem,eir-ai!(.ed-as--moderat&r..
:"-t ooa J..Flrst'T·rln-l!y Lutheran gralJl stemmed to fight J).Iblic for" t~· grwp which dtiCussed

~,a~}'-----4ln1~IDisjmrlrm;tandings'- I)ilillc'-accettante oI'lor
~ .5 ce d

will begin at 8 p.m. Laurel Theaday cIuo, drew over cooperation between the r.ubJJc
:\'0 admIssion wUt----be charged 60 members and guests to the and its news media.

and lunch will be served' after- cIty audltorlum. , Following the prcwam. 1\Jesday
ward. ...... ,,< • '" Guests panelists were' Mrs. Club members In a regular bu-

MI'. Linkletter speaks from Keith Ctarksce, co-editor r1 the sIness meeting, decIded to pro-
- '-(,ixpe'fIence Wl1en'-lle-61iy~"Vle -taurel- Advocate:; J,)m-K:rae-\1'le-l"i mote-aix :wOrthy-:-c:auSOi>-.for· the-

must get. neJghborh.;:Kld.~.-'I!!d corn- _.'!Mcilmcer ror Nor!?lk Radio Sta- 1971-12' year. Mrs. Ann NelsGII
muntttes to think ard work to- tiro WJAC, Mrs. Boo LlJ1atd, anaMrs·. Linda JoM~ were as
gether, drawing In as many "dt- Laurel news broadcaster; Mrs. pointed to represent the Thesday

• verse clements as possible. They Howard F. Hansen, laurel High Club in the NCtP acttvutes, ,

____----'-__--r'--c__-+~m;;-u'tis';..:bep,.;;,m;i,ov;;e;,d_..:jbYH;,th;.;.u:;h,;rg~ . tI.~'~~~f1~t~:n~:~~:v~b:-
eL.ne.Qole to myest thJLJJJD!t-wbat It would ta~yOO-

and etrort orten seems an Im-. 'to commmlty actloo'? I hope' Ruth Ebmeler --and First Vice
possible task. But would It 00 not. because then It might be too President Mrs. Marlen Kraemer
better to wait until 'your own late. 11 was for me." hacf'attended the meeting.
child, or !'i rriend's child, stag- This film. is 'made available
gers In, "loaded with drugs, and by the Aid Association for Luth

erans who do not charge for
rental" or postage. Your onl>, I

'Co-n'-in-u-,dC-',-om-p-,,-,-,,--Tliioii,iiestment. l:B-'a feW-m.ffit:iIeSof- 1·.....·,·..·.
time. Forty La.u.tel residents whoat-

test hekl ear-Her in the day at the tended the "1 Nebraska Com-
Student (\11on, the contestants Brownies Meet Monday munfty Improvement Program
had delivered prepared oral es- BIT 304 t M _ (NClP) awards banquet in Lin-

We'sr-~----&---G-tMk--- - EO~i~I(ffIt:--;=----· .sezs m----pork--aotL.bad~'106W(!{@'--'---'--dd}·~~I~· W~~km:- <'--01n-F-rldan---r-ttee!Wld----a ecnHJ,.-_ j;

W L ~ W L T ~s~~oo~s~~:n~rf~~e;\~: tary Sdu:x.)!•. :'l0v~mber olfkers ceee, accepted by Mrs. Grover 1
4 1 0 Allen (6-2-1) 5 0 0 ~o~ and Mrs. Orville She'rry and elected were Frances Prather. Bass, scrapbook chairman, and ]j

<.:all~a:,.~e~~~~:~sionhadbeen prestdent;- B~nda We8-64')Ir-'sec-~ ffit..9.>':. Duane PlJrcelJ. CIPchalr- ~

caw WI a a oretare s- :;:~~~' n;~:n~ra~~sOW:r;r~a~: ;;~grt~~ ~-~d~~2~~u:evc:n~l--·--'·
=~'S.~h~;~~~r~e~:m: -~~:tr::s. ~~;:~~~~~~ Improvements affected in the

tftion were Linda Birkleyof Jack- on ThanksgIving centerpieces. co~:~~t~~~s~~of six finalists 1
._-'----""''''''n'''''f)(LC~~_,'Y_~kc- Brenda Wessel, aecretarv. ' i[l Class m. St. Edward placed :Ji

S.at'urdu,/-_WI-II Dete·rml-ne fle~i" "_be", will repr-esent Award - ~~~'. ~~~~':;"~~j",';'~~U;;:~
'l'\ortheast· Nebraska at the state Ravenna shared honorable men-
centest·to---be-· held in the fall of rContlnued from pa~f' II tjon honors with Laurel.

S f W-Id t $e' . 1972. Space ntvlston is also a major Guest speaker for the banquet.ucces'C' 0 I ca . a50n A junior a Win, Id e IIlgh conn-nder tor 'he ,."" coon-art attended by ever 800 Nebras bans,
~ school, Pat has participated in 4- (or the Space Shuttle vehicle. was Governor J. J. Excn, Com-

A winning or a losing season tur'ing sensatjonal passiJll: by tttcr seven years and ts present- proposed as the.natioo's first re- munlty scrapbooks were /Xl dis
teeters in balance for Wayne quarterback Mike Junek. The lya member of Modern Misses usable space transportation sy- play and workshops were held
State's 4-4 football Wildcats sat: fourth game turned into a dooble and Br e n n a GO-{fe.ttet"s..--io:-ll stem. The 'shuttle Is exPl'ctt-d throughout the- day. At the go-

S ~ G d "G R urday afternoon. Aner a dtsep- disaster-in the 62-0 trOWlcing Clubs. She is a cheerleader lor to reduce the expense of space vornor-s noon lunchecn, certlfl. '·XJ. ra 'ers et evenge .pointing 7-3,1055 last Saturday dealt by xorth Dakota State and the.Wlnside Wildcats, parttct- travel to less than ooe-ieltth 0( ~atesofll1l?rltwerepresentedI29II' , Ito Yank100 College at Yanktoo, in the permanent loss of JWlcJ<: pates in the Winslde IlJgh School today's cost. The tw{)-state craft communities who completed in
-- "'-'. . "', . -' 'the- t"aTs~wilnake 00 Morning. by injury. Succeeding quarter· choir and other smaller musical will have a booster, and-a ca~'~ nine categories. -' - _. '1

.' The first '6th graders touchdOwn via Ahlver's 14-yard back and evened the score at &-6 side at 1:30 In Robert Stadium. backs have totaled. about half groups and -is actlve"in varIous carrv.llu!: orbltcr whlch can land At a recent Chamber' of Com- 1
_. _..~~V~iiig,I~1~e\!::~;d2~~\~~ ~·-~r~j:i I~: ~;::'ri ",::~-:e;~~~'~~~ It woo't be easy for Warne tol of· Jun c k' s yardagc In fi ve SC~~O~lzatl;'S~ and on conventional runways. merce meeting, Laureldecldedto $

team 7th graders 26-0_~<!y 65-yard pass interceptioo. more points in the fourth period ~~;:~~~~~ ~~th-n!c-'J6fi:-5e-£-, -tfleR--.t-wo- their wives f~~ ~aynU~:eb~I.;;~t~;su::;) :-~;;;~~~ell~~~;/:e~f~:;: ~
night. That -wlirevens-the series Bodenstedt put the finishing 011 a 1-5-yard draw play after a since the 6-2 of 1957. The.r have The Chrefs crowned South Da- (,roar, Dako!!-and Thurstoo coun- Ing space stat-lens; carryi~. la- book is now 00 display at the l.au-
at 1-1.and sets the litage for a !,QlJsb 00. th~ setl~s-tying win 6th-grade pass fell incompleteQ"l _ not.Wlll sb....--Since then and have- kola State. 21-12 Saturday. MODl-o tles. tu!'l~ out~r~e ~ual bor.at.or:)-'----.exrerimr'nts Into.Q!"!!ih. ----.n'.UJ!:i..lJi}r~._ ~
e-tW.mplooship ga.~. next Tues- late in the.finaI quarter, making a fake kick attempt. posted 001\' one winni~ year tngside C oac h Dewe)' Ilallord banq~et Sunday. s~aker for the placing mlIitary or comrnmica- ~
d~~.at '·7, p.m. at the city. ball the 'Seore 26-0.' , Bran.dt added the fl1ush~ the 5-4 a' 1965. in that s-pan: called the Chie1perforrnance well e~enlrg was Dr. 1-rank ~r, -- t1oos' satellites into SpaCe, re- 1
palko ----·-.--rn----thc-ortIy~·r(l tooeh \lll: a 35- ald end s ..eell. ~rnlngslae slaffi.'lj tmsyear~ -.-l,'".lvers-#r----ef--NebF-aSK,a--Ani-mal- ~satcttitesand--oo--ttwring- _BE.1.Q~N ----'--------.!_. ----<

'------rtrst score came 00 an end- reatioo league action this week. runnir¥1; the fmal score to 18-6. l";jth three lopsided wins fea. Wa,me did not execute well .'X-lenCe Department Chairman. maintenance m to sate lllte s Churches _ ,~
around paSs from Doug Sydow the secoodj'~nd, third team 8th asrainst )'ankton, Coach Del Sfol- ,During~: e"':n~ Paul Ever- -...tlui..L.n.ee,rwa~..-- _
to Frank Mrsny nettJng 15 yards graders f~jl to the fIFS~C- S· h diS t t·· Y t· ··tenberg said: The defcriscrlaa U1gJi<lili of !nakefteld'~J)irect benefits the shutt~·oe""'·m~~~T.- --- .._-
on a faarth and eighth play. Dan 7th go rad~Kr 5 18-6. The, game age c e ues. e or Dungs ers' the GreyhOUnds 00 a \cash for the Northeast Pork Producers, bring to man In 'UK' 1980'5 in-. PRESByn:RIAN CIIURCII
Ahlvers made the score 8..(1 00 was no more than a chailenge I 55' minutes, ~t ,gave up ooe 91- presented awards to Elmer Kilen clude more accurate plotting t1 roooglas Potter, pastor)
his PAT rtm. since the, 7th graders cinched Time schedules for boys' and beginn~ DC cage actkwt lOl"the yard touchdoWn drive when Yank- or· Fordyce, pork chop award weather and smog patterns, d~ Sunday, Nov. 14: Church, 9:30

~
more pOintS were added in .t:he.iI:....5e.rJc.s win in twogames last girls' basket~~h~~~~~_~X?'J~er.':-0,)-'5' age g!'.l?!-!ps, Third too --p:Jt·---ttlge~,Hve_-tk-\.a_s_t·atiftg-_·ancLta.Djck..~ldlnr secretary q( tectijlk l,e", ..linel al <DId oil fields, '. m. S''Pd2'' [choo+,~ ..------.,-;,

-the secood quarter when Steve week. according to I!an-r {)verIn, city ana-fOUrth. graders-8:45-1O; passes In the fourth quarter. the Sioux City Livestock Ex- evaluating earthquake and volea- , ,
B enstedt scored 00 a 2O-yarr,t Mter~ a i scoreless' first hall, recreatioo d.irector. Pract ice flf~ graders- 10-11:15; s I;xth Quarterback Doug Cummings change, pork booster award. .. no. dama-g-e, estimating ('rop-~ C:AI.!:!J)!.J( (IllRCII.__ "!i'

~~~o(C tackle. IJalltime score: ~~: ~~:;\~td~~:~~~or: ~:~~~pw~~S~~y~~~7'W~~ers,-p:l~12:30H' ~OO"r';:~'~~hi~1f~~~ Br~~r~::~:I:~~~:~~~~%~~'. =n~!d;~tdr~~~~:arlc~~h~~~~~r,~:;:I~::~S~)8:00 '
Mter a scoreless third period, Tom ,Johansen's one~yardplunge. will be at the Clt) audUonum. Isconsln unter George- Scha.merhcirn on the filth f?t ,live hog, and LeRoy WoHe, mer. . .--- a.m.

the 6th graders· seored another But the 7th graders carne right Gir~s' basketball gets -tInder- for nine yards to the end zooli. (oleridge, re5t'Tve lor live hog.

;:r:~i~~a;~t~dg~~~~~l~; Dies Ne~r laurel IMch G~a\' kicked the point. Carcass awards went to <{..elloy
sixth and seventhgraders-2:30; A Eau Claire. Wis., hunter, t'p to th~t drive Yariktoo had Wolte, first; Terry WoIre, Co-

eighth and ninth graders-3:30. Alan Beck, 69; was foond dead in ~~\\~an~~~nt;o~~~~~u~~~:n~~~ :~~~~~eA~:~~;d~~~~r~~;;~~:
_. ---P.oys-'--arti~f1eu·week.--------a---f-!e.-ld--oo--llie-.Jamcs---Linn-.1aJ:n4 -- , ~ tih.;. Curt p-

E igh th g!'"aders -Monday and northeast of Laurel, shortl)' after ----::~~;rr~v:~\~:::rsIn the t::'Idg~: flIth; ~J"'ef"'f"'~~'o"'·Un,e•.-Dco-~-t

~~~~~~~:~~.±:~~ :::;'::!~~~~b!E:~~J~~:: ~~:';~n~"~'~;e~;:a,~~:,~ ~;n~:: '::~;h;"~~ r!i::~;:
from 4-6 at the ~atla'lal Guard Ing compaitioos. The men were ~~~t~f~~~mg~I;'a;dU:: Dan Ernst ;:~~:~: nein~~~h~~O~lc~[l~::
A~~::daY ~ov. 20) marks the ;::e~~t~e field In ~earch of <Alceagain. in Ute fourth quar- CarroIJ, ter:lth.

Beck was taken by car to l.au'" :'n~~~l1~ir~:d~~:eooY~ck~, fle:s~r~~~e~la::t~e ~rt~:~;
reI, where he was prooOlJnce<! of timch· bllX'klng. 'DIal's when ~orkette6-rpre-scnted ,~eann~ ~tl·

t~,adh~~wtr:.h'~·oHe~:ur~e: YankJ,oo'took {Iff 00 Its TI) thr'ust l~deT of Hartington, the Cedar
daughter. '...~.Ith..11.f9Jnutes·to play." CWnt.l' 4-Haemor]strationtrophj.';

... Stoltenberg sah:l another Wlkl- Annette FrltscneJl ~ Concord.
The ~Cid€!lt v;as investigated cat' effort like the 28"-(1 blanking the Db:9"l (Ollnty demoostr.,ation

by Patnck G. Hogers.llandnlph ", ..:1'.. wit... . '."" 'h..owman~hl trophies' Dollat:tome~l.. ~.~~ ran~~~'Zw~~s~ryto, ·ij-irk-tC)·, £!ubba d. the' Dakota

Mishap - t~"~~~;~"\~'~ 1::t:'eW~ol}~: ~;~)~J~; IUb~~~~.t~:~:~U:
I.Continued from pa;!(' ,. i" J coach 'd' elared re -'at- County 5howmarrshiptrophy;-:an

marrIed to VIcky '-PeterSQ'l at, Eng a ,}Jdg,iiumt he fja-sheld since. J or a ansoo.-· 'Wakefleld, the
-Ft. Dodge. la. They farmed in 'pre-seasen predlctroos of a good. Wayne County showman,ship tTo
the Laurel and Wakefield areas year. He was COrrect in.&ug- PhY.
lor some time and several years geating then that "'a~ was "the It was 'also, n~ 4E.rhw ~e
ago moved to }{ansa! where ~el- team to beat in conterenee." The ey~nlng that the N~east Ne-.
sen took up' barbering and.worked C;ats repea~ as Nec champioo, braska ,flork ProducerS had been
as a truck driver. but h'ave produeed CIlly ate win .awarded a plaque at.~ :tate
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J60 V.i.-4-SP.e<i, 'Giuge-';ffi.
diG. Mirrors, Power S'_ring.

We Have-'A

W·I~D,·E

Cruiseoma'ic -- G.ug••,
Mirrors. Body Side Mold·
ings. Yellow Fini,h.

-= NEW

197-1. Sport
(.ustom Y2-Ton

--~'.~:3

-,---- --=;'-'1
PltKUPS
PICKUPS

- -- ---,----

PJOWlS.-
Wanteer

HELP,.

WAKEFI~LD

Auxiliary Ready for Annual Festival

SEALED BIDS

Automobiles

Jrd ISSUE

"f'-R-E-E-!

F~EE!

lUU ACRES, Imp;~'\'ed, localt'd
one mue east of hi~hwa\' ~f) 81
Cedar Coantv . southwest of liar
ungten. bUildinA~ all tn good
oHlaitieR. ISA acces.: Nopland
Will eonsider e-ontract to re
spon~Jhll' p"!iN~ ,

160 AcRES. unproved. modern
home land lavs Inr ruovt part
nvar lc vul tahlr-Iand 1/)['a((>(1
,outliweq fA W<J\' nv (J((cred nn
eornnrct

12:1 ACHES. ummprov ed. all un
der curuvauon. located In sc.nh
west Wa~..nc Countv

suo

1st '55_U.!' 2nd.l55UE

1c Jl.r word 7c p.r word

S2.00 '

-FARM

RESIDENTIAL

111 WEST lRD STREET

l7S1145

WORDS

14 wor s or' I."
IS wor~h' and up

Cards of Tha k,

• FR'EE ,RUN - ~ppli.s onlv when 3 insertion, of ad
are consecutive without ch.nge in copy.

.--'iiAYNLtI.ERAbQ
/ --114"M.in Str~et

-V(.iVn•• iN~bra.b IAT.I_

MOLLER AGENCY
_REtlU5TAJE

Real Estate

FOR NEW AND l5'P'J)
see Coast to Coast.

frett-Brewer- .-

6 PAYMENTS OF $1J.oO·

FOR S~LE: Baled Wheat Straw.
4,500 Bates' Wire Tied. 1,000

Balell Twine Tied. For informa
tJon ccetact Ronald E. Lyens,
Rt. I, . David Clt-y, Nebr c, or call
3&7-2353 affel" Q p.m. n4t6

=nril'macfune IS- -eq~ea=to-----z11J
zag, buttonhole. monogram.
overcast. $48 Cash or 6 payments
or $8.0(l. To see locally write -

__i,~~~ ~':~h:erS~i~~.BoO~~Z:;:
Nebr.. 68144 or call eonect -to:!
333-0173.

CARPET ON-SALE.
~VE~YOAY ~ES STAR.T ,I

First Grade - No Seconds

KIRBY

FOR SALE'rBulk. Per~ent-Ant,l-
F~'ze. sse per ga1l00. Bring'

cQlrtalner. 'Sherry's TSC store. 
11~ w.Flist St., Wayne. 025tf

GOING HUNTING? Stop at Coast
to Coast tlrsUor llcense,guns,

8 e , i

calls. decoys and all your hont
Ir1g needs. s3W

SUPER DELUXE SINGER

~OT -every- ,-kind~.",n"'",.",.coI,..o"'.,__--",=Z-...

SEE ME and SAVE DOLLARS~

$8.00 PER WEEK

--------.:Guaranteed Real Nice. Will take
trade. To see locally, write -

J Credit Manager, P.O. Box 1426:i,
Wesl Omaha Station, Omaha.
Nebr .• 68144 or call collect 4m.

~~ll3~..~..~•._~

1968. ford
··Stylesiai

Wj.th 302 V-B. Cruiseomlltic,
POVi'~r__SJ!,,~rin...9.~!,_c!", ..~~~i_o.

- -T9:7IrforC
Custom .'72-'1 on.

un East Omaha Avenue
Sorlolk' Srt)raSkil

f>hnn~' 371 131~

Fon SAtE: CKIe of the riner
older homes In ayne,'-

ec lIent cord inon . ("ornplete with
car.petb¥l: anddrapery.-Fow-.f3e4
rooms, attached garage. Ccn-,
venters location, near the cot
lege . For appointment to see,
call 3i5-225-4. n1It3

near new home
For Sale:
Atlrilcll\'l'

. HOG FEED

WAYItEGRAIN s FEED
WAYNE, NEB,

~r, • Phone 755.2233'

TOBqUil1lly, pell(!!ted irower
and limsher rallons delIvered In
bulk to'yoor farm. No setHmnga
01 mIll feeds. Only Supers...-MI

~:mCae~:I~teJ alit:!iraf~II:~"t:~~"'~~~"t::-t-s!;,d,~~~~;';'~~~.fc....-flteld
. 14".vGRO....E-R • $63.00

__ ~.1t..oo J:INISHf~ $5'.00

'cov. 5 - OUe Construction Co.
to James and Mata D. Hansen,

Heavy Duty l/;l·Ton. 6·Cylin·
d~r, 4-Sp~ed," Radio, Body

1-963 forA.
%-ton Styleside

1967 Ford.
%-too Styleside

Thursday, Nov.18: Esther CJr
~1e.1;9 e.m,

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH
(James Mar lett, Pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 'It: Mary CJr
cle, Mrs. ~oll'a·' Brt; 2 p.m.;
Ruth Cfrcle, .Churcb, 2; Church
membership cress, 7~30. .
~ .14:Sundayscboo~_

.-

,. '1.

Albert Sundell, 2 p.m, '
St. ~?~'~ BIb,Ie, stUdyctass,,

(n-rlt;ttrui 'CtITiITtri'\:im=fuirr~.e!>-- v A ane l dis-
class, 8 p.m. . Saturday, Nov. 13: C~;·~~~-·~'~·;-~ioo-will "ronow Dr. Bruns- 6-Cylinder,,4·Speed. :r~n Fin·

Bovs Dr ade 7:30 .m. tiCll class, 9 a.m. man's talk. Lunch will be serv- Ish. Nice! Sharp.

MQVIt4G?

Abler.T ronsfer, ··1;'<.
Wayne,"Nebr. Phcine 375·3789

j17tf

Misc. Services

FOR flE.'I.;T: Q,e bedroom apart
ment . Pa r t ia Ily rumished-.~

Phone :)75-1740 at nOO1or after
5 p.m, nlltf

FOR HE}.;T: Furnished room for
one girl. Carpeted; Close to

rOH -HE:\'T: -l bedroom house.
Contact Oscar Petersen, 508

Nebraska, 375-231-4. n8t3

Don't take ch-ances'" with
--' your \:a1uable-_.helonglngs.....

Move with Aero ?!ayOower,
- :A-mt!'J'IC:a~-s---'_":'-mus{: .recom

mended mover

115 West ht

STORE

s.
8 Days Old to
98 Years Old ~

For Rent:
"f\\~r.ijoillaparlment

Remember. when it comcs .
·-'16_-,ri'(lr...cir,,-!io:XQirieJQ'\j3:-~

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate I!; Our

-=-,·-'"'·,..~~t ~tlnes'I:":·

112 Prores-rona! llulldint:
Wayne Neb . Phone 375·21:'H.

SHERRY'S'

c-Yclu Are Inv!teJlJiAttetlj -

OUR TOY and 'GIFT SKOW
SU~~AY, ,NOVEMBER .14 from 1:~ ~ 5:30 'p.m.
All children accompanied by adUtts!!iII-r'.eceive-a-lreat.....:-

Use our easy lay-Away Malee Selections Early!

Personalized
O~~>tm-~ard~

Wayne-.HeralcL
PHONE m,:uoo

~~. ,-,~,r'''I''''~ '''',' r
I ,0 ..... ' "'.'"

1':-.- 'n:~~~~,~'~,~n::.'~,: ,,,,,,.
~,.,~",,,,

·,_6-::,:':"0""""""'.

Now ShOWIng

MtlSTfi:RP.llLelt .
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Sec~ion 2 - Pages 1..a.

WHITE. CALMERIAS GRAPES
or RED TOKAY

Your
Choice

.,

$400.00.

(We Reserve
_::t1J11 ..----.

lB

.-.~-

S&H GREEN STAMPS with Every Purchase! .

HORMEl n==,jtl'II'~i;I····~f:z~~na:.
PORK LINK· E uU,,-" Breakfast

unlE SIZZLERS PKG

~~~= ~ ·.WII.SON·~
CERTIFIED _

BACON

.. Arnie and .Bill .
Say·· \ jl
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2. The 'Wayne CNe'br.) Hera'id. Thursday, November 11, 1.971

*

alter: a ten day ,v!slLin Oklahoma and
'texas. They spent foor days in Wichita
Falls, Texas, vlsfthW their soo:. na~,
an air corp cadet at Sheppard Field ..•
Mrs. woodrow Mahan and her pUPlla
"ere wlnnerl'l qf r~r separ-ate prizes

::~~:Jedla::8:::~0;o~~~~o;~
lIlI"!:! was a ......v awara . or the best rural
school flbat in the P8(ade.

'" *
20 Vean Aga

---~--Ago----~-__~~~~r1F;a;~a~:h:1t=lour:~
bor-a at Its annual greenhand initiation
party recently at the school. They were
-tccls Iartt, Mark Dorcey, Jerry Baler
and tarry Bi"im-s---;-~-Wam~_,!:!lgh

students are attending the state musrc"-~-

cTfntt-'aCMcCoolndday through saturday.
They were accompanied by instructors
Jean Austin and Ear-l Green •.• Wayne
County's annual 4-11achievement program
will be held at the Waynecity aednoruim
at 7:30 p.rn. today,

Ifs=nortofL
Late to

-~~

~~~

01 the~h:Quista1i Agency ot
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co••
has been se tected to addres s the final ses
sion or the Career school conducted at

November 8. 1951: Saturday'e vtolent Milwaudee. wta. ...JerrY--K~ston,
whKl slOl1ll tOle tile [ired ~heabc sigh ,Iaylle, Wid Joel Eillestl, 'Ncb1: Pohlt,.iiHl
from its mooring above the theatre build- be two ri a group of students rrom acrose

-------rnrs-marquee. Several tclevisim aer-ials the UlfWd states to attend a Collegiate
in the city also sldYered damage by the Council for United Nations forum in New

-----------~lhilfg"'lrwjwinds, .. , lb. and ~hti.Eai:1 UU8en--,-----------eityf'rldayandSaturday •• ; Twelve
Wayne, were injured in a ear aeeldent a neighbors went to the MQ'ita Bomer farm

~~I~i:ranW~~fJf~~lt~:~ ~ '~W~:.'=r~=y ~~sP~':n~,~:r~r~:
Wakefield, returned Mooday Crom a deer this fall .•• Jeannlce Packer and Mike
hunting trip in Wyoming with--a total of Salmen reigned at Wakefield's home-
three .•. The Wayne Blue Devlla pounded coming festivities Friday. , . Ruth Tr-out-
out· a 37-14 vrctorv over Wisner Friday man, Winside, will be one rL the: mem-
night in thelr final Husker Ccnrerence "berb or. the- Nebr-aska Wesleyan-L'lIiversl-
game fj~the western crown. The victory -iy. band which will awear--frt--.--h-a-lUhne

~:tWg~~: .u~~~~tedan:tr~s.in~:t~ ~~en;:~:rsatp:'~eiA;~~or:~~e:
Bo:ienst1i. Carr-oIr, returiled-Jast Friday Sunday.

.ai...1h.asc..~k.1anr, even if they
• had to be changed later.

.~"
The GOP members insisted their

dectston ~ ~~~ ~~_~__thelcbe.8t .fudg,
menl and didn't involve any polities.
Exoo made 1t plain. however, he had
his doul:ts.

01 the. other side or the eofn;-tbef'e
1Ycre.-Re.pIDl!cans~ot including the board
members-who said Exon's attempt tohave
the rates set at 2~'l!llJd 13 involved--JX)1
Uks,--he-cause tho.<;e are t-he rates he

---had promised for 1972. erUlcs say '"the
governor wanted to Ilave the levb::s bet

. '"

The greatest man In history was the _
poorest, - E,t:Oer-,?~_J!l ''Domest~~.''

L.tt.,s to th • .ditor may be published with a pHl.Idonym
or with the author's nama omitted if so de,irat.!; howe",a"
the wr,t.r's- signature must 1M• p.rt of ttM originalle".r.
Unsigned letta,. will not 1M print", Lett,r, should bt
timely, b,l" and must contalt! no llbelou, .tatemam•. W.
r...rve the right to edit or relKt any latt,,-.

-I prefer the most unfair peace to the most
rfghteou~s war. - Ctcero,

Some wlll say we pUt too much em
phasis ,en (ootbaU, others 'that we want'
too' h8rd to, win'. Perhaps' we do over
emphaalze football and other sports. Who

a percentage point instead orraishlg the
tneome tax.

Also involved is ttiecorporatetncome
tax. That rate now is' set by law at
20 per e_en~ '_.~-.1he' individual rate. At
Ute preSent 10 per C"elit,per-sonal .Ievy,

Dear F..d1tor~' '_._ as it Is. Ql tbe ,Q1:herhandIreel someth~ the corporate rate Is 2 per centrcr cor-
~- y-nlght, Oct, 23. t wae-r- CCiUl:rbeaclie·~ttUatbnthitarlSel'-'---porateinc<irne)~------ -- -,-

drlvQ n the 100 block at M3.in.. with these two taverns' 'that are literally Amoog the reforms being cct1sldered
a group, c1 allege, 'students'--(boys and packed 'by college -stlXIents, The"-'parents in -e-ong-ress is a ehange- frr-investrnent
girls) were crossti'l&,the meet lrolIf"me--------orsome Cl these students should make it credits. which~ changetheamount
beer joint to another Instead c( Inrti'.1Rgs· poLit to check UJ then dallblg s be:- e! taxable uiColile COltpJl atiolls I epoi r;

After squeakf~ by .~!:e Frlday
night, the B1u~ Devils are now headed
(or the playUf, against SCrUner to see'

, ~hO 18 No.1 In; too Husker Ccnrereace,

~~ ~~~~~~---~.~-~~-:~,r---------~~-=,.,

aften:ioonw''Drace hls"8YstemW1l1i'Be~,- - thebtatn ...
A Rival to Boose? Invigorating liquid was beef-tea-more tea"; the abstainer eould drop In the 10- Cbvloosly, then, some people showed

It was reported In a Januar-y, 1884 commOfllyknowntoday as bouJOoo. cal "pub" with his M!xJIOWl friend and a deatre for this new alternative. The ce-
ea-pital News,- issue of the Grand Island Daily lnde- It was found that slneethefal1ol1883, partake in a swig Of beer-tea: and even mand, along with tIKi prtce per drink,

pendent, mes of which are ln the ~e- the beer-tea industry had lncreased'zreat- the sick were mentioned as using the new was enough to induce some bar prcprte-

G r::,. Ch f t D I braska State IIIstorlcal Society, that a Iy in Omaha:"cii}Sldermg-----u!eoovl6iJlJatf';;:--·· ·ltr1nk~ -for rather-than acquiring nauseating tors to (orget the unusualness and humor, 'OY... LA-om a es a e avsc: rtval to liquor had been discovered, a ference between Uquor and beef4,ea, me drugs from the local druggist and the of the demand. As (Ile bartender noted,
~ • __~ _cmcoctlOn which "does not madden .. , cannot help but w~_der., who"~rank It. ,famUYn physician, he simply, yisiJ,OO the "V.'e--'sell over ooe hundroo drinks per

. yet ... eXhlllrates, and strengthens. UIthe tavell" Wetl,ler BfIe, t"'eman-abooL,~'~ a glass of ~,In.1act..-~ as. It is a..15C drink. there Is

In..-. Cett·lon·.g.~ State .T~a~x,.. ~, Rat·e'5 WhatnewlIijUld was thIs which hiUf''faken-- - toWiJ-w!ii:dtair-bCen ()jt-w'lffilneooysthe·· there was a,posslb1ltty, according to the no realiOli why we shwld f1Et-'8R1J~'-_~--.3 _' roots In Omaha" and was "startling In night before o(ten made use of the estab- tong)Je-fn-<!heek newspaper artiCle, t!iaf Beef-te8.r however. did not become
--fU-----!u~,_~~j!g.e_1he-:J:~ all druggists mlg~ be forced out ri bJs1- a permanent _alte1'natlve In,_most local

LINCDLN..,.An obviously unhappyGov. federal legislation Is signed into law by w-hat results it rna); lead?' According to 'morning In order to sober up; the busi- ness for U "is at onc.ea tmlc and a food. bars. H consumed at alf, it is served
J. J.' Exot1 is ,going to have to waft, President Nixon to make a thor,ough anal- the newspaper account, this palatable and nessman visited the bar In the early It does not 'corrode the st-omaeh and fire toda;;.- in-----the home, not in ttte tavern.
~lmg_"'1t1J'the Fest_ot:;-,~t:U=, -¥-4~__ - ~_

next'"week 'to' rind 'out what the 1972 Auditor Johnsoo. however, said W
sate's and ,ine.ome tax rates' will be. days might be._excessive. He indicated

-'boo. nal.' b'J:ed tWice to gee fne -,nucK"' c1 Ole wOlk could l:e "ale 10
_ ==oStl'!iL.BQard o' E~l\:!£tlizatfon to ..establish advance and, in' any case, it was better

the I)3les tax rate a't)~ perceni-----a:nd ------ror'th~e~-_____=_ -~.
the Jncome tax levy at 13 per cent, to work under pressure than to hav-ethe

....-~ times he was stymied by the board establish' two different rates and
R.el1lblt:~an ma;ority ~ the. board, coofuse the taxpayers and the oosinesses

The GOP members-Seeretary of State whlch nmst set up withholding prcgrams.
Allen, J. Beermann, Auditor Ray A~ C. "fm not going to. be a party to.-a
Johnsm and Treasurer Wayne R. Swan- rushed setting or t.axrates," the governor

The Rep,Jbllcaris maintainedthe state in r.eguIar eootact with ofllcla.!SIn Wash-
income tax rate' will have to be 14 per lngtoo about the Ccngressional'prcgress
emt orgreater aftet Congress completes on the' tax reform legIslatioo, saWJ it
work on tax rerOrn1 legislation. They was better to wait.
s,ald there Is no qeed to act at'the He disagreed wIthExQ'l about the value
state level before tlJe statutory deadline or setting the income tax leVY ,at 13'
orNov~ 15. per c~t and then changing it later,

!rig ::stth~~~'b:c~h~~:C~.'7::d:;~ _ 'mlgh~~m:nenO:~, ~4~r~e:r~:

~~~,,:~~t;k;::~;=~~~si~k~:~~~~;-ae~
Peters--end sCheduledsttllanother-sesslon - flow problems to know ',itBt how mueh

~f?1' next MbndayaUernoon. : _, , , -more-the------state-raoukl-need-to- be- '--
-,. The governor' ~e no, secret that to resPood t.o the tederal changes.

was upset. He' had 'trted Oct.,8 to What ha~s in Washingtm is vital
get the rates--set;, at 2-*13 am' (ound act.. to, tli¢ Nebraska income tax rat:e---beeau-se- ------ .-
ioo postpooed ,by the same $-2 vote. Cornhuskers' pay'the:state,a percentage

''For the lUe (1 me, gentlemen, I or their (eder~1 1JabUity,. The P1'8aent
',..,can:-...Bee no 1eg:ftfmate '.r.eu<II---wby---the . ~pel'-.,~r for exampler-zneaAl.--.---.···_-

RelUbl1can 'maJorfty «"th1B'board refuses Nebraskans will pay the .state a dollar
to set the tax'Tates," EmJ 181d.-~ loreverfIQ!heY,~C?'le_~..i

.:--------m ,:er:~ft-,r~~ '~~~Us~-- : ~~;l~~:er:r:,~~un:~~~-
the'19r.l .ca1en4ar year rates before ffnal fndtv1duallil£,Q1lIe taxes. That woukl mean .',

.,,:~~__.e~~~Jnd~~::C: ~~'.~:,:;:~~~e WIld have to be-------

of the federal alti"ratioos. ~. - - ~ DKIIey1hto, tnestate treaSUry.
- -----------:' ','llie--ItatuteS-j "he saYSj ,allowtheeeq-- - --- The_sale tax...r:~ 1sn~r.atfected _.by _

uallzaUon" bOIird to recmvene and alter the federal action, exceJt to thee.eDmt . - -:---
rateR set J!itlor to cQ'lgt:esslonal changes, ,that state taw J:'eClUlres the lla:bl~'
bid: tlle1e~-----nror,extend1Dg ==-the t8iPiY-eI'- to be spread,as evenly as

, Footbil.11 t~' fever M'S'hit the -Ne- . knows? Certainly the point is debatable.

~:J:;=e~ :Vco~l:s~~~e :~r:e:; fa~~:'1'lc~~ie;~;e,~~~e;:"i~i;'-stre~ln!'hl':i,:.,~r~ihln~IYiili"ll~'::=:==~~~~~:;ii=~r~~.~~~r=+==~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~--Uilverstt; or Nebraska~s .team is the day', when It. is easier to go (or a tie

-~-~:m:~~~~:;::~~e~;----i:;e~an~·:mi;; r~crnIt 1f~;4~~~~
c.ludlng the WalT o ~!gb Blue De Us. wlirffi""we ask 'What can' you do (or me?"

rather than "What can I do lot m,y'selr?"
it is refreshing to see strOO&' emphasis
pUt 00 the desire to w,ln', lqr that is more
than ha~ the battle In any ccntest , .

We hope Coach Allen Hansen and his
team. Cand their 0PP98ltb:l) go into Frl
~ay's (ray with an cverabmdeiice at de
sire to win. for that Is the 5tuf( at which
OUrfuture Is made.-WWR.
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MUNICIPAL

AUDITOR1UM
SiOUX CITY, IOWA

. TUES., NOV, 16 ~8~. M.
Tlcbts at Audilarium Box OfHco

Aduit ... :4dy $3. 000' $3,SO;C~i1d$1
(AurpictlJ American Bu.inillJl Women',

Henry RothefDies-

f.f1?l?,\'2I1.b_ ~il_:J~: __ ._.. _
Sunday, ;\0\'.14: \bss,lfJa.m.

Henry G. Hather, 6R, or Wol
ba-ch, died last Tuesda,' at a hos
pital in Fullerton. lie was tlip
father of State Trooper Douglas
Bother or \Va,me.
-"t'-'llncral- se.rvires' weTe Ildd
Saturda~ at the Catholic Church
in (xonlo. The Rev. Roh Foster .
of Valentine officiated at the
rites. But=ialwas -~~ \\'olbadl
Cemetery.

lIather was born ·Januarv :!:!,
1903-;--He-had~'cl-hi-s--ettHr-t~1'iJ+--

-U1'-W-mbm'1nIS'Tnrl"'m~r. ---
He was preceded in death b,\

~-fiTii parenfSand bile hI Utlft~··
vivors include two brothers; two

-slSterS;-18 dlildren-and-IJLne
grandchildren,

'Mr. and Mr s . \Va"Tie 1·\51)(>r_
and ;.Ir. and vtrs . lIarold
attcnoeo the 'cebraska-Iowe
ball game In Linc nln Saturday,

Ellis Hartman" were supper
guests Thur sda', the Floyd
Bloom 1.;\-

vcones
Sundav dinner. ~Ul':-,ts ill the

'cor mao IJID1)('rslt'dt horne were
!'otr._and Mrs, IA)FJ~n Hansen and

~ Iarnilv of Ptcr-s on , Iowa, \,-IT. and
-9 ,\lrs. naroto uanserr anc

Audubon, Dr. and ",-". J"rll"wk
and ramil,", I.,ake ( it.~, {l-lr. and
Mrs. Hiehard .]ame,~, (incoln,
;>,tr.and :-'11"5. hf'ith Lubhcr.'>i,edt•._,
and Hegg Lubbcrstedt, Milfol".d.

···-·-Aiicrncon IWCsts 'lien :-.Ir. and
\lrs. llurb,\' llanspll, ]'tprson.'

\lr. and \1r5. ~ormall \k( aI'!,
-\1tlT("n-g'a,--iuw<r,",",'l'1'e )i,lohoaS
overnight guest" in the I-:arl]'('
te-rson home.
---ranwr-------mrtp1T-----t-JrJ~---Bf---_;

l'hoenix, ,\lrs, Ed I\('<;sle-r, Iiiin-
dolph, and \lrs. Spallr visit-
ed :vi. P, Tllursdal'in
the \'inl'ent hom('.~

M-G~M Singer and Daneer
------MHfE1lOST~-

·Capffof"Records

IOYCE.RICE
National 8a"on Twirling

Chqmpion

WIlLT.JR.
and THE _.. _

COUNTRY. DIVISION

UX;AN CE1\;TEH INITED

\1ETllQDL<:>T c-mmcu ""
(l'lvde"Wells, pastor) "

r~t;t;1i;;;=ll;;iiJ~~I--~··_:P"lnd'lYr !'toy 'r~.l'ihll' stl-!.::-._.~II .dy and prayer service.
SUnday-;-Nov. 14: Su nd a v

school, to a.m.: worship, 11;

~':~,~{,pl,l~~r, 7:1,'),p.m.; e,venillg

Monday, I\or_15_~'5Broth
er-bcod, Il p.m ,

DIXON vlnManx end Sam Dlckeyhomea, the Gordon Hansen hom, CO, Dn' ·eM;, Mrs , Kermit Fork, 2 ra~~~-;;-:Wiy".~.bgi~"'n~~' ~
H R ' ." A' J ,J-, N~:::.:~~d.:~.,,~s.Jn-th vW's' nInt~ ;~~~t~w:: :~~ r:il~bt Line Extension CIUb. mEckert, ~ . ( -, . .\ - .-artmans ,eCelVe ··warac .- ~.__~.~_.... ., ·.C~il,!in" party with a gUt ex- .otertaln';"th.irhu,~s atsup-

·:oeOmho:a.Wethree·-FHeKe·-o'n·e·~'h·H:artm-~' --~~~-~.lIYSOO. "". ".~: v n erson,: -Eight moors ArePi'esent.:."\cl'la1ige--:;-,:-.'.:: ---, --. - r-Thursdaj'atthe.W,",.~Wh.e.... ..,,,_
Mrs., Dudley Blatchford Dierk,IJ,SleveandDebble,Kansas S. -----~ IJ ·Dlxon urnor United Methodist .\- ..'\r --. _._Phone 584·2588 ". Po City'.: family of Fremont. and .the Ar- Or.I'e, y-._---_ wednesday, Nov. 17 youth F l l nw s h Ip met last - \ -1.<lgan Center WSCSMeets- " and Mrs. Oliver Noehe1J?ed

-~ Mr. and Mrs. Ma'A'in Hartman d vln Noe Iamfly,' Councfl. Bluffs." - -------sl::lrt&lHne-fl~lncent- Wednesda evening at the church. \ Logan Cen t e r WSC~S met Mr. d Mrs. Arvin Noe movet~
~-auended-·'the' 25t"h 8nnu-al13etter' C.a:l~' an.',te~~~ .:tt~.~~:- Mis: ',Elf Hait; VallejO,: Calit., ,-c~mtn&- Events- Kavanaugh, p, • . .----; ...EIgbt members were present. ~dnesd;tyevening at thechurch, Coone I Bluffs Wednesday. ", '.'I

F&J:mlng Coeservattcr ,banquet !!" ~ , and 'Marie and: Amanda Schutte TMrsday, Nov. 11. > Plans' ~e- made ttLs.elLhoocy Mt~. !l4Ivln Manz haddevctgns, Mrs (gill' W.f.fghtsoonlJ'Mes- ,~:
~~$g at Siollx City ter were i~ay~fnnez:an~: spent the weekend In the Verner Dixon -·United-MethodIst WSCS, -'-Pchlerlcks Honored- at homes] in Dixon No...- • .zo-antr-- -~l'~.-Waff'ffi-~sented day to r Id a y hi the Morris
~erePresented 8£ertlflcate ~~:ue,~tdt 1~waS-\o :~"TAmdgren honfe,- ,~D---. 2_JLm-'----, '0 Mr. and ~s. Ronald Pen- .arter chu ch Nov. 21. ~ the \esson on Than~giv~"h6 -MGville... '-----:-,_

l)( ProgresS' Award. The event· th t],' tUJK, blrthd ' 'Ttl Recent, visitors In-fhe Dlek Slqnday, :":ov. IS. I ie-lIck etJteltafliea-----a-t-a~_=s~:=Mrs-.:-R :Ankom presented thank, offurjng:::1'g1xes were 1'6- -- \
was splXlsored by the Sioux city e::eae l' In t~:- H ey~ Chamber, home - were Mr. and Dad's Helpers, ~E,Station,7:30 Saturday evenmg for the 45th the Thank gtving lesson.' eeived' ----, Cfiurrfies -

--JOUrnal and Sioux CitY Chamber 'e::n
EI

gU~8 S' h e oy,. . 'Mrs. Ray·'11ln~r~an1:lNeal, Pitts- p;m.". wedding' anniversary of Mr , and Kr is .._l' wifL.waS_B.amed~~ir~ Hcstesaes were l\.1r8.BobDiGk~ ~ - .
or Commerce. \ a. me.r alns _ omes, PfsIDlh~ ville, Wls.".~~d -Mr. and Mrs,l Logari Center 'Men's Brother- --;ms.-Wmiam Penlertck. --man-.--Sh Iley Prescott- served ey and t\1rs. Fred Stene. DIXON UNlTE ~'Tf--:--.~

Captaln and Mrs. David Manx, Clarence IfennIng:son, Llver-' .bood, 8 p.m, Other guests were Mr. and ~ lunch. 'Sh ryl·.Abts' was horored ! CIIVR 'H
.weekend guests in the Steve Warrensburg, Mo., werevtsftors more, Ca11f. . Tuesday, Nov. 16 • Mrs. Robert Gustafsoo of West ror be» ft hdav. ' -Entertain lIusbands~ '(Clyde Wells, stor )

Sc~utte home were MrS'/~ene Thursday to Mooday in the Mel- Guests Saturday artemocn-ln Papa's Pa r fn e r a Extenelm Point, ~~. and Mrs. Leroy Pen- . Deeemtr 1 mee~ing will be a . Member,S of the Best EverCIub p.~u~~aY, Nov. 1 WSCS,- 2

Sunday, :\ov.14: Worsl' ),9::)0
a.m., Sunday schoot-,-lil:30.\
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SclcctAire condiuonmgwi automanc
rcmperururc control. AnJ mere.

quiet. I. I j) 1\hlidllO last, year alter year. LiD also
_. --.-- -----gi-w.-'-5--7'Ou-a-gr.eat_--Cboice....o.Lopl!O!'!S:. Choosea

$
,Il~:~-~

Mgt?~~w_
takes the guesswork
out of worming

--.- -- --

one pack worms one litter
~av~~bl~ .~l'::on~m..::al ~lrlle' packl

Fer '72 you get Ford's Iamous Ourct Ride plus allthe luxury you want without
a luxury price. And tough lonl engineering. A unique suspension

_ system smnOlh\ the ride. a strong "S" frame helps keep it

While moisture condltlonsdur
fng the gr.owfng seasce were be
low nor-met, most farmers were
pleasantly surprised and, satte
fled wlth the crop- yields. Much
cit this was due to the soli pro
rtte being completely filled with

Ford LTD
Quit>!. PlusliIXUIL_
QLJi~... Plusdurability,

....
to Don --1. r;uhik,- rniver'S'ttv of

Infertility"Is

"The hidden losses from ln
fertUity take a terrific toll In
many dafn' herds" accord

State xattoia! Bank and Trust
. Co. clerrt~__

has Ieit the frustratioo that comes
when one of his top cows does
not settle.

\Iany d a i r'. m e n remember
feeling totally helples s when at.
series of' abortions caused b',
Bangs disease cost them the
loss of their profits in sale of.
stock. That was before vacclna-

'~~~:~~Pt~~~s::e~t~a:~~~~~~. :...-_~ :;::;. "I f9~ rord'lTf) H~Ough~~'2,noorHa~~ci'~'$~o':oV~wjlt~Plioniit:·~;~.'f'- deluxe'wheel cov~r_s. and.~hite sidc:~~;lllrcs..
- IllIJtfem-Yetecln3X'JC-.med1c1ne.-u,,---..:- .__~'_' ,. ~"'_

Cause 0 eavy
-- Loss in Herils

J;- ;

Top Area 'Swine Group
The N(lrthe:a~t Nebra~ka Pork Produccrs As~n. was- dted as- the top ,1Ir •• s-wln. "roup
for 1971 at the annual banquet of the Nebr aske Pork Producer, Assn .•t B••tric. Nov. 1.
Dick Sorcn~e'n- ~ ref: I. state association pr~sidenl. Wayne. presents- oil plaque to " repr.·
serltative of the northe...st group. Don Marflee.

on

.GG O'CLOCK P.M.,
DECENlBE!l 14, 1971

mounds and drainage and ade
quate water and feed txmk space.

3. Improvement of work~ and
callIe nandliM facuIties-and siC"K

_ pens to help keep.A~~ea~e lo~ses

TUESDAY

<,

~-"o.d:.---On~to._y.resi<k!ntiaJ.prcperty at 512 Ma,n St.. C,ty of Woke
field, described as Lots 13 and J 4, Block 20, South Addrtron
to the City of Wakefield, Dtxon County, Nebrosko

2. SO,oues Wayne County fo,m-"andlocoted on Nebr. Stote
Highw"y 35, about one-fourth mile south of the City of Wake·
fielc::l, described as the South Half ·of the Northeost Quarter of '<,

.r'.c...•."'f-c.S.e<:~ron~,:~as~ofthe 6thPM, ,n Wayne County, Nebr.
U~_W ';'e~Co ·farm..J(md_locptedonthe Wakel1eJd

··'~oIf' eourse-Rood;-obOtlt·one-hol, m; e eoste t e

THL'RSDA\. ~OVEMBER 18

-"'T~-;rth~iiiilf'1uiWru1t1A-.b~lr.~lAI;ifll""",~,",;..,,.:.c'c/f.-A.;;;iit=.:=4=--nm.xabler farm auction . L0
cared 3\1 miles cast of Wayne 00

Highway 35. Smith, McGill, Rob-'

s that will cOO
r

____ !.lLil~ t.ifrn....-~.m~ -~prons.

o FRESH'beAD
OR

DiSABLED CATTLE
AND HORSES

SlXl POUNDS
,.NO OVER

__CA~_.!=,Q..I.:..L._~£!

~EJUMG...

SER_YICIi._

Control Cattle Lice 1I."ow
ICyOO're feeding cattle, you rains.

___-.,~-~t_'----~_d~!l_Jeedlice~.Jlegvi!i- In looking to next Yeat it ap-
Urged to Modernize Feedlots Infested animals- c~ lose as - peaF-&-,that~~--lar--ffi------P~ram..

As ~ebral'l{a. feeders develop much as oie-rcortb pound per day. will allow constderabfe iTi'oreT:ilid
~olo(feedlotwastes That's the same as losing one - set--aslde from' prOductiooas-'-'-

during thenext~~ pound animal per mooth If compared to this year. While re-
coosteer the poAiUty of mod- you're I tng ea duclitg the procuctton or feed
ernizing the 'lots at the same lly infested with tree. ral crops, this wtll also be an
time. Early fall spra,ying ccntrols excellent opportunity for the

This advice comes 'from Dr. louse popclatlons best. lIaircoats Iarmer- to convert his cropland
Paul Guyer, 41iversity do Ne- are sttll short so spraying is W £!8ss~.
bras~a _ Lincoln 'Extensioo Hve- easier and the louse poPJlation Many farmers- are finding that
-sto<.'!(.---Speclalist.. _ . hasn't had a. chance ,to Wild. up. increas!,ng the I r acreage fA

"The next to.years will be ~~fle'e-brthe- grassland allows them to raise
~a. "of. kC.€!l competntoi in the, .winter. Freezing temperatures their oWn supply ~ calves for

-----:" cattIe --ing~mess~-'nll'-'U- often-.,_pr:e.Y-en1:.§.Qr~jng,-_d':l_st~ the feedlot-or have a ycarllrll:
be ahead if r lot is designed has never proven hlBhly~ffective program d calves m grass and
for efficient gain • ~'Buyer com- u n de r Nebraska eendfttoos and then -sell to the feedlot buyer ,

me~~~ge..tee-ccneteeea :-« ~~t, ~.~~~~~~ =r~~:e~:~~ with. iDM'ct.~idf5 t"t.~J_~~ rcr" -n~pre~<;ent -211 "acrc s . At' the Lfn+. ~~n"lv~ :Md':':fn9r(;.coo~~fenL..:....__(;;~ss@Od~can bean--Impoii:ant-
these modifications. in a feedlot louse control or they may give that use. vers lrv of ."ebraska'~'ioil Test~- than natural mating. Production part fA the farming enterprise

","';'~iaL=iect'--:;c:-;-~c----''''';jar:iti~c;,e~,~uh::;':;'''. Obser-ve the waitingperiod pro- ing Labor-ator-y, the c..t-,a-rg-e-varics per cow has gone UPmore raptd- and shoukl be managed just as
-7.:- __ )' ecurr,entlyregistered scr-Ibed fqr the pesticide used. from $2.00 to $6,.00 per sample' I)' because ..we have made greater closely as any rowcrop to re-

louse-cCli"",,"""~tJcl~""'~~· ~ amounts. tQ----'L_C.2:5:L....QL-~sC.~~~_.of kn~!!~.tu~topprodu-ction.
the job errect .'$.10105.30 per acr-e, merit. -- OO(erentgrasses areaooPtoo
y l!ehm also "tatesthattherearc The most imPortant contriw- to different sites and conditions.
current recommendatlons; Ise man v advantages to sampling In tim toward ellmmatlng I1Ileill11- 1M -sott-conser .alton SEnk-e-
'the' dosage g.lven on the Iabe the "tall. TIl(' major me is that ty has been by'the artificial in- has had years- 0( expertence in

rve ese porn a: . s min .t IOn r 0 ce s s of min- workl with erasses. Some ape-

·L~I~H_

BY·PRODUCTS
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1970

Saturday, Nev. 20
JANICE HAKE ~~

TOM HUISMAN

'iOE PRAZAK
And His Band

Howelk BaUroom
HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

A~ ~_ Fe es ra
'Featuring

His New Vocalist _ PAM

Adm $175 Dancing 9-12.30

Sunday, November 14
PAUL' MOORHEAD

WAYH.E

ContemporarySf e
Picture Tube . New Zenith .Customlzed
Tuning . Titan 100 Handcrafted Chassis -

_.------- --

KAUP'S TV .-- r:
Zfg,NITHI The quality {Joep ~n before the nSma.g088 un·

122 MAIN

Tu~~~i1~~stem :u~~matic Fine-tuning Control .. 4utomylc
Tint Guard. Gyro-Drive UHF Channel Selector.

--------yrained~~ieC~~S\~~i~~~I~:~QI~ HANDCRmED!
VHFIUHF Deluxe Spotlite ~artefs.•

• Chrom.e~ior Picture Tube • Hander.Hed Tlt.n Ch....11

• Supe-r Video Range Tuner • 5Hx3';- TWln-Col11t~sp.~k!lr

17.S0
25.00
ll.Og

150.00
54.95

1143.00
141.00

o ;:::~
.JS-------ifl;i

_ 381.73
-si:25

I4S.75
'.M

1163.14
SUS
54.54
98.63'

2953.00
132.S0

12500.00
57R6.68

15':;(>
3lW10.0Il

3.40 171.16
2.30 _229.01
2.3'0 -229,01
2.HI l85.16
2.311 229.01_

2.10 22~::~

2.70 190.34

2,90 2~:~~

11.44
13.99
13'.99
11."
13.99
13.99

IV16
14.40

IlIllance
1l.l7
~ll'MU-"

6.9!>
10.00

- -- ------:W.DL-
40.00

---- 4T.lrr-
62.A6

530.70
39.3lI

1.50
1~,92

195.50
103.30

10.BO

...•••.• 3<4.00
. • . • .• 2~.70

2310
.21.30

•. 23.70
•. 27.70

r;EI'HIALrl'T\11
t~.,.... <;0,:. ~<.

......•.••.•..•. ;. 2~.90

•. 29.30

1'~ , '"
(OuttoCo,unStar•. ROfl!'.
IlenIMdTI' k,F -- a roe .
u.••m' Illlton, ,JU<\:te,C<Ully.""rtr01<la.
Chu!e.r.. M.Detm<tt. Atty.tO'ea.
Tom'i MusIc 11Q"~, T.pe r~ol>1"<lI!r ....••••.••..•

- Hn;JONAL'r.NTF:R)-·1.')I,1l
IIellrke StIle 11m'.... ('.,.. d d~t •.
~orlo\llll'li:lon.IC..,to:r.~"'" •...•..•....••..•

ROJ\tlrUND

.. '" ,-+".,_c <>be,_~~I=-_•••_._~~_.---,--.

Norlol~ (lr!<~ f:<;tolp.. '>owU , ne.. <"qolp., rna;'(".
FIT.I N.llon.lflan~,n.. ,k.Omprinl.-dl.
<n_~~~"~M!!IIT., ..... , .- ...•.

Utdll!'Io:l&(n.~~.~.~.•---,---,----;-.
~mam1f~. JlJI!kt, f lilt,

u.mm<nd,& Stl'pl'le"" (0.. Suwllu.
nld.&llee<l,T,.,'elu_~.lele.••uwl["o
OrnIh.PrlntIr-lilCo......wlle•..
r,e<l,kkoonOtICo.. Cu ..••••
ll. ""'L.oln 011Co .• TiI"~ ,~... ln" ...
r.d Wol.ke, Molnlen."ceQioqulpmenl ..••.• " ...••.
DonWelble.J.lIor.J.J1o.-.IO'e.,_nld.prl• .....,rl.
Clty d Wayne, Lll;:hts& .....ter.

ITS SO BRIGHT
SO SHIIRP

-YOUREACrvy1=Hmp'mVE~TO"T4:SAEE;;;;...pfITc.- ----If---

t)PUm... 1C NllTICES(.
.. . . .. I

1972
Leona M;" Backstrom, Winside,

Fd
Larry L" or Katherine L. RedeI,

-~~~:i~Z~~~;~~t~;~t~~i~t;~~f~~~~1
1I011~~1 ~~~,;""~·r:t~:~~'~'r:~~.>n~ r;u;' :I~~~:d durlfl( tho mrnth or Orlobor arol ",mlt~
10 Slal~ ond , !)UJJI, Tr.a"ur~c' "ero-~PI'rO"Vl'd" foil",..

-;. I. wefbte, [""""nlyn..r;' saas.ss
11r.tl',.II"lble.';herlfl .~.OO
[..".rna 'lIhrn. )"""~ :;s~.nn

1971~'" r"lh....~ claim' :;,:,~n.~:;,~nd~.~;::"".lIarran(,lo ~5~~~1 1m-dlstrlbrt'm 'Iov.12.

--Stata-HCltionalAank-- . - ~~crTliUsT' COMPANY. .... ......- .--
.F.DJ.C.

o&L INTERIORS
.DESIGNING. and

"Wii'ie..a FIIJFleivlCe--Benk anctfha,t=liIeansalo1 ofservice. T _
. ingAccounts, Savings Accounts, Christmas (I"b, Auto Loans, andMortgages. hi fact, you

. _JI!llJl!ke_~j1J'~J11l!!b!l~~r~lmtllnd.bu.sin.ejj"eeds with us iii justone stop. .
• r-------
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All

'. SLACKS • VESTS
--------~------ --~_._----

.·TOPS

cellent valueslnall thelatest Fashion ideas. - Re
member Christmasjs~'t 100 far oR.Buy that pres
entearly andSAVEl

r:

S_hop our store during November while Itte
Anniversary Sale prices are in effect.
Savings in Sportswear and Dresses.

__~nd names and Bargains Galore.
--_..- ----'----------

a ues to
GROUP ONE

Mix ormatch upyour outfit. Larson·Florine hasjust
==:-:::.iL:::~-rr.;=;::::];=:iI;;;;=;t;='=A~tin_~=--J~--'_"'e"'_Fig-nem fillYOl[Liie..wJ.pCljj~wea.!'Ju!tfjt. Ex· ~-=.

GROUP+WO
V,!lues to $34.9S

~=~~t~';::~5 .~:.~.-.-.. : r-••~1900
"',', .

-~~~~J~, :c:, ,'..-,--:-::-:.-::-:::--::-::.~ $2.f!9--
$3000

he was shot down wh!1e leading
tosr Spitfires against the xaats ,
Canning was held captive in Cer
man:¥_---1fi.l:_--monthS-r-~i.s

release In 1945, was one of an
estimated 90,000 men who _sub
mitted their records tor Purple
nearrs: --- _

Lanning 1clL1iie- sPT-;:k-p brTef~---

1) and round upon his return that
his records had been lost.. lie
applied again, enclosing the last
copy of the doctor's certutcete.

-ee-eeeee

Wartime Award
-t---lWiut--fn. "ming

A former arne man, • 01.

William B. Canning of Pensacola,
---I----JCIi6.d'-"~""O£-a-t__4_--l"e-ce-b:ed-the-

Purple ueart which he earned no
less than 27 years ago.

Canning'S story beean Feb. ;'.

Gallon sues, too. Ten-D-SI" Lotlo.n plus a rca striped
sack full of -!'j-fO-l~amples Of Bonne Bell prepara·
uotvsIn thePItltan([Quarr S-IZ(!s~ir£,i~IT'-S-:Lecosme1TCS

In the Half Galion sl,w-and 10 Q€nerous gift sue
cosmetics In the GalJon size All thiS, for the regular
price of Ten-O·S". In eacnor the 4 sizes. r, you know

-anyone who-/cwes--/oO!uflg -woAder-f--u1 eeca -day nLthe..
year. buy her a Bonne Bell Santa Pack. Don't forget
yourself, either, Santa woutd be unhappy."'

Stete ASC committee chairman Lowe!.! Hummell,. fourth-from- right, wal-explaining the
extra Jfive per cent set-uide requiremenh for the 1912 FHd·G~.in prognm Thunday
whenjthis photo was m.de. Olh.,.r, shown ihclude-from left" Gordon Nuernberger, Wayne,
distnct direcfor for "4E Nebruka. War ... n Marsh, Archer, .nd Stanley Dobson, Curtis,
both ASC st.t. committeemen, Hummell, Harry Heln.m.nn, Winsid.., Ralph 011Orl.
and Lloyd Morris, both of C.rroll....county committeemen. Humm,ll, of Fairbury, is
chairman of the st.t. -eemmtttee.

all the_goodie:;; are __
here in Santa's Pack

·TJ,'lJolineBell~
"Here.ff--Sant<1'Sunique any fem,.If': more-
beaurml and glamorous Irs illl In Pack by

--BMne--Be1L..J!oLa.l1EbJ.£...J.rr the traditional Pint and Quart
W m re~ft~~-"--Ha;f Gallon and ---

Then the lieutenant read an
_ITis.)£, in ,1jrEQn;~mR~atx>ut ,~

Cot. Harold F_Hartman,a!lghtei
pilot who had been present~
C a nn tns was wounded. Can
ning contacted Hartman at the
Little 'Hock, Ark. AFB -Hospital"
whe-re newasnow-servlng--.rs-c-om-.
mander, and Hartman PTovk1ed
a new certificate. Thus, 27years
later, canning wears a-"herd
ea~ed PUrple Heart.

'--Canning, who is -the- scilQr-J----··------j•• ·...eII••• -~.41.hilI.

Mrs. Ida Canning'r',,",",a.:.imii"~"'rrd--r-----l.~LJl1l1liiif..iil'4i":~:II~------I-_JI~-,..III.=1I-~:I>.lrlll~'~~ll!--the ~"',ilham-·,canntng, teh
Wayne to enter the service in
1942. and Ia-preeently _ .....<"--+----~-
as executive" staff support 0111- F· • I f d d eel t ''Or with th, 834th Combat Sup- Ive specla groups oresses re UC 0 sav~ yo!.

.lWiLE __ , .
His wtre, ;;.HJ,dred,-is-H,e-d-aug-hti;.r:-:..- .; _mon ~----larso~~,_._ .__ .~:-t1IiltJi:iUSL',---
Of Mrs.- Ai1ria--Ma~a)iJe. Can-----

~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~,m:'.~:,~h=a'~e~tw:o~'o~n~'~in~'"~e~se~.-v- right' for you. Buythatcdress:I!u neednowand_·~ -"--+_==.:..:...:..::.:=~=-=::.:=-==:....-..:== .....=::.:.--"...
SAVEl .
cd - BRAND NAME MERCHANDISE -

--"!:raeSd~. NO\'. 16 - ur ar" Nev. __~. Prayer ~ay schcot, 10.
- GanaBtaClub.2 p.m. __ /antrnIblL> study, 8 p.m, __~ol1daYI N~. 15: Rebecca

Historical Society. museorn rmsr LLTHERA\;CHCRCB meeffig~.-- . SIL,~Golden Rule LodgeJ-Masooic (John Erlandson, pastor) Thursday. :-';ov. IS: Mtr-Iam -{i/ffj J
Ball,8-It,m. ,-- Thur-sday; :"JoV. Ll rvLun l o r :: ~~~~,\7i~rs~~ii::;/~~ - - - ~- - - - --

Meet Friday ~~s~: i::io·;.-:n~·~nfl~~~h~~.O~. _~Ior_.choir.8. )
ELF Extension. CJub met Fri- Sunday, Nov. 14: wor-ship and - t1\rT~ B~~~~I~~,IS;st~~\'-,1KIl :i

JhurSd'a)',:~:--rr:=-se I ;

<h~~~~;~:.~.;.. ICWor,hIP. ~ - .-.-- - ~ "/
youth in charge, 9 a.m.: &atdllY II,
school, 10; District Youth Rally,
Rand61ph Church, 2 to-;' p.m,

Tuesday, :-tov. 16: ccertrme
tim class , after school.

Thur.5{lay, :-';0\1_. 1,: WSCs. 2
p.rn.:Senior choir, 7:30; Cooncil
on Ministries, 8.



50 c.onvenient--8'~
st:rip~pll<;ked .

/11,1 lHEX '''ABLE'I'S

VA Questionnaires

Must Be Completed

Bargholz stated that QuestlOn
natras must be properly com-

I and r- ( eo ts the VA
Jan. 15, 1972, In order for-the
January dec k to be released.
He offers his assistance in pro
per completion of the question
naires to all wayne County re
sidents; The service office is lo
cated at 108 Main in Wayne.

Il(f;KINS L'I\ITED METHODIST
CflURCIl

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, :-Jov. 14: Worship,9:30

Emil Lutzfl:l!l.[L_bo~. Tuesday
Singletons and GutzmanSllad~

tended runecal.servtces for El-
mer Johnson at aushvtlte.

't

Elmer Uttechts of Norfolk, Art
Mays, Harlan Grimms and Gib
bert Awels were guests in the
Herman Grimm home Saturday
evening for Mrs. Grimm's 83rd
birthday.

Pastor Jordan Arft led the dis- Over 38,000 Nebraska veter-
cussioo, "Are We God's Bands?" ans, widows', orphans and parents
November hostesses were Mfs. ar'e lecehbtg iJellefit p<l:Ylileltts
James Barg stadt and Mrs. James from the Veterans Admlnlstra
Bobinson, and b i r t h d a y gue sts-, 1..iorL.totaling~..r~OO

were Mrs. Marie 'Rathman and monthly according to' informa:---
Mrs-.T1emens Weich. - tioo .recefved by .w...ame Counk

Veterans' Service. Ortcer Chris
Bargholz , ~

CaITifiUe'l!1mticterrren~
benefits_In many cases depends on
the amoillitoCfucome'.'AUOiJt1t;O-ott-- 
of these claimants will receive
ox. Niv~ alr:eady_received ques
tionnaires w it-h their- benefit
chcC'..k.~ which were scheduled to
go cot about Nov. 1.

-!lost Card Club-
w. ~'lrs.-TarlFllIizman

hosted the G'&- c Card. Club
Fr i d a y evening.' Pitch prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win .Mefarhenny, La.rL.'h:.ittJer
and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. Decem
ber 3 meeting will be in the Pr
win IJlrlc-h home for a chili~
per and gift exchange,

Too Many Treats?
~~ ,

'Rexall

ALUREX
Jack McKees of Columbus,

Henry Decks and Kevin Llben- 'I
good, Norfolk, Dora and Dale=..-~~u~;l1~~m~~p:~ i',
guests in the Wilmer Deckhome, §:!
Winside, Sunday honoring' Dora ~~'.

Deekvs birthday: -- -__ -:. - ~
Mr. and 'Mrs. Lanny Maas,

I~<ma_DJld-_ Layne spent Sunday
at Ulysses; where Mrs. Maas
attended.a brill:).l r,[IOWGr [0!"

her f.;i"ler, r", ; (,.

um:~·~ct."Mts.Steven sIilg1et,oo Griess Hexall Store
of -Davis. Calif., left Matday

nd a week in the 221 M_ln -- Ph.. 375-2922

M,r.-Ham. Asmlls .
Phone 565·4411

+ree-man,-- MF-s. Ja-me-s---HooiR
Sa1 and Mr s . Elmer Koepke,

Dorcas Society of Peace United respectively, r a r d committee
Church of Christ met Thursday chairman for 1972 will be Mrs.
afternoon in the church basement Fred, Bargstadt. Mrs. Clarence
with 14 members. Mrs. Erwin Koepke will be respcnstute for Churehe's-
Ulrich was a guest. Roll call was visitor's cards. Lutheran Larnily
answered with Bible verses. Service delegates are Mrs , uen-

The groop decided to paint at ry Schomberg and Mrs • Marie
the church Nov. 16, .and nlans , Rathman,

_ _ _ i- sldent Mrs. Darrell Kruger

,':.

New rear-s e ec were •
Ge---r-a---l--a-~ president,
arid Mrs. Myron Deck, treasurer,
Mrs. Orville Brockemeier, vice
president, and Mis. Dale Klug,
secretary, will hold their offices
another year.

Plans were mada.to send
cnrtstmas boxes to servicemen. -Observes Birthday-

December 2 meeUng.wUl ..be a Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker
12~30 p.m. covered dish dhmet .entertatned at three tables of
wit\:! a.cookiea[),(J_eandyexc!!<y1ge. pitch Saturday evening for his

__ 8o.the--decoratlng committee-w-ill- _ birthday. Prizes were won by
be- Mrs. Fred Marquardt, Mrs. Mr. and I'I1rs. Raymond Jochens,
Kathryn Rieck and Mrs .. Ed Win- Fred Brumels and Mr.'and Mrs.
ter . . walter Fenske.

-Mr s, Mfred Mangels and Mrs.
Alvin Wagner wUl be on the en
tartatnrrent comrntttee .and the
officers wHi be on the kitchen
.otnmltH>e~ - _.~_

Pastor Domson spoke Q'l cfanc~

ing .and the group closed with 'the
'Lordls Prayer. Hostesses were
:Mrs~- Maite-~Wagner--and' Anna

-Waptoch.

-Named-'President-
Mrs. George Ehlers was e-lect~

cd prcsicjent of· Zion Lutheran
Ladies Aid at'the,November
meeting. ~til1riing their. offices
of vice--presldent, secretary, and

val to be h~Nov. zr.-""Ul-me-rem~e-mbe_r_s_-__ef___tHe----il::l

kitchen committee will be Mrs. vltation to Zion Lutuer-an Churcb,
------Httr6ld-Raliermeister-....-Mr.s....-. --L~!:C~_I, Nov. 10, to hear !'<trs. PEACE L':'>.!ITED UIL'RC'1l OF

vcn Hartwig, Mrs. Lew Logan, w. E-:- wTow,li1iernatiooal LWML CllItL'ST
Mrs. Neil McClary, Mrs. Evelyn delegate speak. Plans were com- (Clifford we ideman. paxtnr-)
Krause, Mrs. Reuben PuIs, Mrs. pleted for the Christmas dinner Sunday, rcov. 14: S.u n day
-PefHH..s ---AW; and :::...Mrs.--Duane pa~~~h~ 10 a.m.: worship, 11.
Graves. Plans were made to members and guests. The Pierce Wednesday, NO~Cholr
serve a teacher's breakfast Dec. Manor committee will make ar- practice,1l p.m.
4 at 9~O a.m. and--a-feOO----sa-le---r~meRtS_!or-a.Lhristmaswr-

will be held. Mrs. Andrew An- ty there. ZlO~ EV. LCTIIERAN CHLTICH
dar sen wlll be chairman, as- Mrs. Elmer Laubach, delegate (Jordan E. Arft, pastor)
sisted by Mrs. Leland Anderson, to the Fall Rail ....' he ld in October Saturday, Nov. 13: saturday
~S.:·~·nrn-m-e-ts-; Mrs-;- Clif= at Meadow Grove, reported and school, 9 a.m.

ro rd Weideman, Mrs. 'Vernon announced that the next meeting Sunday, 'cov.14: Worship,9:1!5
Behmes-; Mrs. George Langen- would be April 11 at Christ am.: Sunday school and Bible

. - ~~:.:sg~~,;-I~:;~>~~i:~;;·=n~~~.~~~~t~~:;~~_.~ss·, 10:1.5,

Mrs. Raymond Walker. and Mrs. Halph Kruger had at- THI!'.1TY E\'. LUTHERAN-
December 2 meeting wil! be tended the Hospital Aid meeting ('I!UT/CII

a 12:30 p.m. luncheon to be fol- in Norfolk and summarized the (AndrewDomson, pastor)
--~-if~ng-e-.---___ .1nfo.rmatl!'.!l£..~ven on home health Sunda.... , xov. 14 ,,"orshlp,10

Members were asked to bring care. !'<fembe~tl----a-.-m..
lFl....,.._;;;,_~;:":oth-ing----far---e-~--fR-l--·~lStmas-che-cks....tn.ZJnn'S..5..e.rY- _,---.Mrn~_v-;-t-5~-"·P'TO,~~

dr~n's Home. CXJ the kitchen com- icemen, to the Lutheran Hour, Tuesday, Nov----:16: Stewardship
mltf.ee will be Mrs-~w-a-tterStrate Board of wor ld Relief. Bethe sda , wor-ker-s. 8 p.m.
and Mrs. Fred Brumels , Mrs. Dakota Boya' Ranch, Lutheran wednesday, Nov. 17: vrs,7:311
Vernon Behmer and Mr s • Lucille Old People's nome,' Lutheran p.m.-

. Asmus-wlll be-en the decorating Family SErrvice and Ho-spitalAid. -
committee. ~ Mrs. Guy Andersoo, chairman

The birthday Stxlg honored of the dinner committee, spoke
Mrs. Emma Bauermeister. Mrs. on plans for the roast beef dinner
~!euben PuIs had t~~ pr~ram, to be served to the public Sun-

-'=-\~

11i.1!i1.~"'~~~:------""" · -~we~~.l_~~~~~~ 5' and5 eve r a 1 guests attended the
-bafHes Aid meeting at Trinity
Ev, Lutheran SChool Thursday

--ilftefrioon--;-"BitffiClay "month-=-waF
observed.

...----__~-.,.;;M<:;;.';,;.~Ed:r·;,;;~:~I~Cd~fcn:~es~~e.
Pastor Andrew Domsm con
ducted devotions on Psalms 103.

KNIT· SHIRT and
CARDIGlN SET

REG. $25.00

SPORT

Values to $80.00

------

---COAlS--~

Galive - Ncvy,
Rust

Sport Coats still remain
as one of the most ven· ~
ah e memDerr-ot---a-
man's wardrobe. Lar
sen-Hcrtee bee. the. one
for you whatever your
choice in style and col
or.

, SJI __OO

-_._~_. __.. -

.\

·S~K5---
Flore slacks is what's

-~ G"oup~O"e

PERMA-IRON FABRIC

dreds of pairs lust WOI •

ing for styli.h dre ..ers.
Strip.s. plain. and pot
terns. You name it, we
hove 'it. - Two special
groups for our Anniver
sary Sale,

happening, .. an or·
son - Florine hos hun-

A lot of style in one pockoge-; _ 'A
_-2':JIlish Full Fashioned Knit Shirt with

a luxurious Cardigan' Sweater to top
'--_-_-..~-----I--.it

---On~pecial group Men's Suits-~
reduced to $57.00. All from regular
stock in Brand Nome merchandise.

-------¥ofues--to--$-120.00-- during our Anni

versary Sale reduced to $57.00.

CARGO
TYPE

CI)RDUROY
PANTS

Reg. to $13

LARSON

~L.:."•..,.;,....•.. -:-_.'~ "'--),

.}1



".."

WO'ME~'S

HOUSE
SLIPPERS

PRE
HOLIDAY
SPECIALS,

14'7
SINGLE CONTROL

SWEATfR
VEST

• Full Bed Sirl

DONCREST

-ELECTRlrlllNKETS---

DUAL CONTROL

MEN'S SLEEViELISS·

REMEMBER 
CHRISTMAS BEGINS AT McDONALD'S

~ -REMIMBEr-.:.
CHRISTMAS BEGINS AT McDONALD'S

S'"n. M.....lum $21'5Fr.lm,e .lnd Absellt. ,
Sid." Convenl.nt
Tray .nd Mirror.

REG, $33.00

.'-"O~Dec~fh;" 'T97T;-Pflc~ -gon-·-b_k-t9-.$U.OO--,-"

.--- SttHOUETTE SnLE
__----SA~'I! M.k~ It $6.0s. euler 10 be Be.utiful

-+,1--,

STAMPS
GREEN

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCII

(f,!~e.!......Anth.~.Y_Tre5llekL_
"Swlday, Nov. 14: Mass, 9 a.m.

,
··0....8. .

.. .m +,.".. -" ~- ~..,.- --

~At Lowest' Prices

~=~~ 'Fresn-OYSTERS
f~ ,

~M!NUTE STEAKS, Ib" . : ... ,.: •.. $1019

"WilsonPlC:NIC FJlANKS, 2Ibl'<). .. $1009

F,!,lh GROUND c:HUCK, II,: .. :, ',' .. 11c

1968
()Jle M. 'Golden, PalC3, ("hev
___ Jill'
Jack Brownell, Wakefield, Olds
John D. Lllteras, Pooca, Chev

~~'~',Gi\t1·~'~r~·Ml~!...~:~,~_ake:- Gr~:~~~:~~~' ~.~~.
1966 Clark HUl,-' 'Mrs. Mae~Knudsen

Joe ~I. Johnsoo, Ponca, Chrys and Dora and l...orene' Jensen of
Alfre<! L. Stark, Pmca, Pmt Mmnesota.
Ernest .R._.Batcs Coocord, Chev

R~: ~r1dg:f~~~. ~:.- ~~--wOV.-···TnfiitUiil'
)..ouis Benscoter, Newcastle, Of' nn 1\ F

Old, ~ ~ "7v--uay- rileze
Village fA Newcastle, Newcastle, 0 W P•

Ply 1964 ~ n agils, rices
Martin Domsch. Ponca, Fd The eost or Living Coundl an-
Robert v,'hite, Dlxoo, Bukk nounc~ recently that the regula-

Lynn car,lsoo,l~~on, p,ymoutd~~~e--:~~T~~~"+'~=~
, RonerCP: Troc'Kwen--;-lii.inca, Chev tomake the system more effec-

D5THICT counT: they are speclflcally modified by
The O. A. Cooper Company, a the Pay BOard, Prlce- Commtg.

Nebraska Corporation, Plaintiff, sloo. or the Cost of Living Coun
VS. Vincent Kavanaugh dlia}\a- C'll. However, changes will occur

--vanliughF'ee~r & FerrtHzer-,-' De- - only through'e,,-pHe-!t'-aeHcn-taken
tendant, Suit for Judgment. by co~petent authority.

John Addink. Wakefield, Buick tlve.
T-ed~..Habrock,··Emerson, Volks__ DcrJakj J~U~~fMi' Dlreet'or Of,~
,James Decker, Ponca, Fd the COimcn, s ted that there

Ht58 . will be no a matic ending on

=s:m;:A:;,f~=::.+~=.-':----~~~-':-.~=,.,..=---~"'jemcast~_g.. en~I:Yk!!

BABY SCOTT
DIAPER PANT

CHRISTMAS
GIFT WRAP

DISCOUNT PRICES
For Early Shoppers!

PURCHASE OF

- ---- -HAllMARK

T*ANK-S-G IVI-NG
Table Decorations 
Kame Decorotions 

ods!

------~---~

The'W~~~:·(Nebr~):~ra:Id~·Thursday. November n, 1971 ~~ ------ - F'fe-mlng, Flanduau.... w. E. transone and d8l£hter:-' F R'd had served ~lth the U5 army
The Rev• .and Mr s, Ernest Nel- "Mra. Emma Anc1ers()'l. Like':---attei1dcd---the--25th wedd~l- ormer eSI ent during wor~__W_ar J. He ..was

CONCORD- • • • -..!<!! of LJnS~,.J{tIDs •• lner ~ wood, Caltt'•• Ardoo 016006were • "Versarrob8ervan-ce~Mr-=-~Of -W----= D. als.n.a-ii'iiamoor--or the AmerlCin

~Ex't'e',n,S'I·.On·,~ I:Iub M'e'ers Monday, NIOght ie"on, atllh\rvld·Peter,cn,at, .dlnner "ueat, last wednesday Mr e, Vernon Schukle, Early,~, ayne les Leg'on. - ::_-, ~ tended the funeral Nov. 2 d ~~heKenneth-Ol~oo-home.--- ~_ • .,-- Johnsmhadtivedm1heWayne
Mrs. NeIsttl'S mother, Blenda - .A._l~---reiliIent 0( Wayne, and Wakefield areas wrtll 1964

_'_'__'~M~~~~~._ -'~~"==: ~~. ~~~-t.~~~~fu~~ksgtvfrl1 read- ~:t::~ :~nta\h;h::~~: CARROLl.. . • ~~e~~t~·~~~~·:=- :'~~or~me~~=:-
"New Pork" was the le8Sl:nfor . Peerson led' the Bible study. The Chr-istmas lunobece will sIting thetr daughter 'and family Mrs-:-Bush Hosts', Wa:y Out Here C'lub Island Hospltat.-Punerel;ervlces He was preceded In death'-by

the Mctlday Elverilngmeeting d. A box was sent to Wendell Hari- be with ShIrley Stohler Dec. 1 at Iner "Peterscns; and seve r aI ;i were held there W~esdaywith his wife, Estelle, <11May3, \966 •
• 'FId. e. Extellskm ehib. MIs.. soo-In the SEltvlce fut hls bhth- 12:30 p.llI. ----'.--- --- -f-t:tends---m-the C-o-hco-rd cern- Mrs.. Fon-:e,d N.ttleton the Rev. Becker offlciattrw· Survivors Include llvedqhters.

Arthur·Johnsoo was hostess. day. There wtlJ be no Decem. • mun~'. Phone 585-4133 and Stanley J,ohnstQ1s, Platts- Burial will be today (1'hurs:;'1, Jaunlta <i Atkinson, Mrs. Faythe
-Teri----riieriibetTOWe're-present. _ .ben ctrcte.meetmgs, -~{ave,Guests for BirttJ:1a)·- Way Q.rt .Here Club met Oct, mouth, spent several days In the da)') In tho Greenwood cemeterv I-larrlsoo (1 Millard, Mrs. Gloria

Vandelyn Hanson gave the les- Birthday :guests In the Qulnte,n Churches _ 26 with: Mrs. Jim ..Bush. Ten George Johnston home, 'leavfng at Wayne. . McNally oC Japan, Mrs. Jorce
8(D.' . ' -Meet Thursday- ErwUl home ,Friday evening _ • .roernl;l:c:~s .andguests, Mrs. Jim Sunday m o'r-n Ing far Florida Henry R. Johnson, son oCWU- Thomas or Costa. Mesa, Galif'.,

Mrs. HanSQ1 Is chairman <i Ev' llc 1 F Chur h W honoring' Aile Richard' Erwin, EVANGELICAL FREE CHt.'RCIi ~elson and Mrs Rlcbard Sands.. where theyw~vlsitptherJolm- 11am and Ida Louise carlsCll and Mrs. Lcclse Lehman or Lake-
,,"IUI:lHe.IeYnSunPedaraY,~NwOVI'll2!;'h'o.4,. me s~~a:eeSocie~' ~ Omaha, were Richard Erwlns, (Melvin L. Loge, Pastor) were present.' • j stm chtkfren. , Jotin.s~.J _was. born April 14,lB89 side, CaUf.; a soo, Raymond

...... l.Itl.,,,,, n/ sci N ~ t h ch Mr-a, 'Gertie Erwin, Glen Mag- -Thur-sday, Nov. 11: RtbleStudy, The grotip made plans to visit - at Oakland, He waif marrled m who is presently 'serv-Ing withtbe_
.;to... the Dec. 6 Christmas meet- Mr

u
: . R~har~; MiC~~ h~~e:. nuscns, verdetErwtns, RoyDick- and prayer seJ;"-vi~e. 7:30 p.m. Sauser Nursing Hon~, Laurel, D 'Ita-:~t ~~:aYtlub et Dec. 23, 1920 at IndlailapoUs, navy. In r"lorkla. 21 grandchUd-

-~tn~le~'~~h~:m~fte:;I~~ v~-Rex--.amLMrs._~~~ ..:;~_~~:; ~l:ds T~V~~:: lI;~:.d~~';' ~:~I~~O:::I~~~~'; :C:~~'c:c~::emberts~~lng !h.!!~sday_ ~th ~s. JOY Tuc~r. :th~~gt~hu~c;::"~:S:: _~: •.and three gr_~a~ grandchild-

lent Ststers will be revealed ;:::r::Sf:o~u~~~Y;~ic~ar;:' Aile and Mrs.RIcfi-ErWtrr,--~en1ng:5fi[yl~_~.2:30 p.m. A $1 Christm:~ gift exchange.' _~~s -:rere R ~~. J:n'tt R~,
and a gilt exchange will be.bekl, sceaket Mr, Henry John'on~";;,d ~ah~ were dinner guests Sun- Tuesday Nev. 16:,'LI1rtstlan-,, ---wilJ-.--be--~ December Mr' D'' ,',' q Ie Prlx,on

~J:(lG'"fml.dtbe ~ Ui' . , ...tQe...Qu~,.~••E;dw;:.a.t"u.u.....~Jlt.~QQ..=.Ell~:rD!!I~. meeting '------ _..:.f}•• a1 arme r-, es were
hostessgilt.Mrs.Johnsa1served MrS; ckels served rerre - -...:... wednesday, xov. Ii: ~fustcal "boor prize went toMrs Roo woo by ftOtrs.~

..__dUHLhmch. men s , ---~Iaf'k-Anniversar-y-'- ---cQWert, ·thi----R-e'l·. l.elmart Sand- Rohde-:and--the birthday g'fIt te- T. P., Roberts. Mrs. Lloyd Mor-
t- Dinner "guests Sunday In the' berg! i:30-p.m. 'Mrs. Lee Menke. Pitch prizes r-ts and Mrs. Walt Rethwisch.

;~o(;ef~ - CQ1~= ~~~~:: ~uniJ ~f::.l~~h=k:r~~?;wr:~ ;l I'At1.'S LL"{ERAN :~~ ~~ ~~s~~~~~: -ili;erves Birthday-
-Circles Meet- Missionary Society met 5aturaa,r ding anniversary-were the Back- CHL1KH nold Loberg. ,Guests Sunday in the MaxStahl

GooCordla Luttieran Church Nov. 6 at church. Jcx:lene Nelsen strom ramily of Wa}ne and Pat OLK. ~'Jiermann, pastor) r\ovember 30 meet-ing will be home to help him observe his
Women Circles met T/lUtsday had devotioo-s, Doreen Hansoohad :Erwin!>. Joining them in ,the af- Sunday, ;-';ov.I4:Sunday school, wUh Mrs. Les Menke. 85th birthday we'rc Mr. and Mrs.'

"afternoon. a special number. Loonie Swan- ternooo were. the Erick and JIm 9:30 a.m.; M0r·n Inil' worship, ~:nc~~r;~~'an~~heL~b~;~~
Ke:rYE;i~~~~~~~·t~ithMrlSi~· ::Ch~dSoc~~inan~rl~:::r:e;~ ;..je1son families. 10:4:>. roopc-;'~~:~ ~=~y;uests In famfly. Asaturdayluncheenguest

:mu':r~fb~s~~~;~~e~:;: ~~c::~ w~:s:s~o~iow~~~~~ B~-~~m:i~~~sl~'met l'O~(~~'~~~'H~_;;IIf:HA~, ~~..~;;~~~a.~e%e~~o:~~; was Mrs. Forrest Nettleten.

- .made tor senmg -at tfle"'NOV;l8" --e€frtI3J'iSaT;-pr-eside~'fhur5d:ay-~-~ary-.Jotm_·_· __(~landscn •.pastor)_ ----her birthday were Mrs. AnnRob- Beach lIurberts spent Sunday
Lew meeting for serving, the Sat, vice-president; Kay Ander- sen's. Ann Meyers and Mar~ Thursday, ~ov. t1: ,Junior anr4 erts, tl-irs. Esther Batten and In the Jess Henrichsen home,

,~Junto.r Mission Society Dec. 4. 9On, secretary_; JeannIe ErWin, ,JoFmsoo WCll t1lgh score. Ann Senior Cooflrmation CIaSseSI 6 Mrs. Etta Fl1Iher. Mn.Jmeswas Dodge.
,'The group also decided to visit treasurer. ~Meyers will be hostess Nov. 18. p.m. a dinner guest' Sunday or the
~ fKI:Iorary member in Dece'm- Mrs. Johnsoo served refresh- Sunday, ~ov. 14:C'hurch school Merton Jooes family., Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brader re-
~~ram for the Advent -Meet Wednesday- ments. and Bible classes, 9 :45 a.m: turned home Sunday evening after

;,~~:~Sk:C~I:;:::;=:.Mea c~7me~! \Ved~;~:;-:~=-Aitl.U-l- ''i:,-AilclWsuis -aoo ~- _;;:IP'_,:';'--=-COUleS_=~~~---""'.~_~~~_~~f;ot~~ ~~;~'~!-~~~~li::-·
Naomi Circle met with Mrs. w'tth Mr~. George Andersen. C'laj1a1 Anderson famlly, Wausa. ~day, :-;ov. 15: Churchcoun- were Melvin· Shufelts, Todd.and Minn., m Saw. dtlj bwlug..- -

Axel Fredrickson. Twelve mem- Thirteen members answered roll were guests in the Curtis An- ell, 8 p.m. Lori, Norfolk, and Ervin WItt- Mr. and Mrs. LecrJard Halle-en
bers were present. HazelCarlscn call with Thanksgiving customs. dersCfi home, Omaha. Sunda.'r' ho- Wednesday, ~ov. Ii: Lutheran !ers, CarrolL visited her parents, ifr. and Mrs.
led the Bible study: Mrs. Clil· The group decided to gIve to noring Craig Andersoo's filth chuTch ·men, 8 p.m. Bob Johnstons, AurOra. Colo., Arthur HaUeen at ValIey View
ford FredricksCIl served refresh- charity at Christmas instead d birthday. • Thursday, 'l'ov. 18: Lutheran ,.. ._"-._, ' ..\. NIl,r,sWg .HpIDe.... W.!WRtl.. Sw:lday.

'ments. -ho1dii1ga~rchasedgf(te:xchange. Gloria !\-iagnusoo, Lincoln, chutch women,:! p.m. DIXON COUNTY In the evening they were In the
Ruth, Circle met with Mrs, Whiteelephantswillbeexc~cd spent Sunday tID the Clen \1ag- .~'" Harold lIarmeler hom,e to}lelp

--------.AI:thIJT AnderSon witb seven instead ....arolyn Erlandscn and nusoo home: ~1r. and \trs. Hobert Frlt- I him observe hls birthday. Uher
members. Mrs. Verdel Erwin Dolores Erwin were on the sug- Belated birthday guests 01 $l;hen aitenaet!"l'iie"--ru:nerat'-ur--~' - -"-'~--gne-sts'were'BennlfrHaF-me-ier.-a'Rd- -
led the Bible study.--PIans we-ie gestion committee. Clara .Johnson, Thursda:'.-ellening an alUlt, \1rs. wes Hell', Flan- Nancy T1edgen of Norfolk.

~=~ t~~~;;: h:~~~ Helen Andersoo had the pro- were. Ernest and Albert Ander- drcau, S. 1;>., Friday. Frits- 1972 Ch h
~, Martha CIrde met With' Mrs. ~~~~s; ~:~;'~~h~'~~ ~~;'e~Mr~I~~~a~el=e~~~~ ;;,eunr~a:e~fe !\-~;e;~ig~n~7e~: ~l:~r~~ ~~~~~ Company, ' ure es-

Emersoo, aids fiT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Joseph Schmale, Emeuoo, Ply CHURCH
Edward B. Hurley. Pooca, Poot (Gerald Gottberg, pastor)

_~1971 Saturday, Nov. 13: saturday
Doo G. Roose, Wakefield, Chev school at Winside, I to 3:15 p.m.
Hazel F. Stewart, Waterbury, Fd S'unday, Nov. 14: worship, 9
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.-THANKSGIVING...
isoto-remember

BY H. L. MILLER

They came from across the sea-a ragtag collec
tion of the poorvthe oppressed, the uneducated and

...thecriminal..They.came .in-a-boo~iust-barely-lit--for
service, infested with rats and rotting at the seams.

-OOfhe;':lCfibehiii<l-a-OOhistory of civil and religious
harassment, a land where criticism of the- king-was-- ---
considered treason and the critic hung. A land

-where religious dissenters. were branded heretics and
burned at the stake.

Before them was only the prospect of a grim life
in forests that had never been cleared and were in
fested withtockLand -hostile Indians.

Yet they did not despair.
As millions of Americans across the nation pre·

_ pare to observe ThanksgivinlflTay;,riiiigtlf1le"werr
to recall the circumstances surrounding the observ
ance of the first Thanksgiving in 1621 by the Pil-

-grafuseUfers-of-Massacnusetts. '-----_._.

The coming of winter in 1621 marked the end of
the Pilgrims' first year in America. It had been a
hard year. The simple dwellings had not given ade
quare protection against the severe New Englarrd
winter, and at times food supplies for the colony
were drastically low. Almost half of the original 101
settlers-died _from.cold, hunger, anddisease..

With the end of that first winter, the onset of
warm weather had brought new hope to the 55
remaining Pilgrims. Throughout the spring and
summer the survivors worked liard and, with the

e po rien y _ ampanoag Indians led by Chief----
Massasoit, learned how ta-.,.,-Iant-corn. and other

cr9At;er a bountiful harves< Governor William
... Bra<l.furdLleader of the ~:sdecided the colony

should lay aside its work and give lhanks for the
_.essmgSJLla receIve. _ .

The first Thanksgiving consisted primarily of
religious services and bountiful ..leasts with their
Indian neighbors.

--oo-1"he-idea_o£.Ihankgivillg.sJ)ol1_.:b~al!t() "'-e Q.b._
served in Olhercolonies as new settlers arrived in

menca. y e Ime e co s ,
Thanksgivingohservances were being held through-
out many of the stales. .

.._.-~,-Rre-sident-Ge.Qrge Washitigto"-w.as asked by Co!!'..-__. J
ress to proclaim a national Thanksgiving Day so j

-+-""al'"'I=--=Ao-m-'-eric311s could celebrate onme sa1l1eaate.- --1
In the years that followed, however, the idea of
nationwide Thanksgiving Day faltered. Some
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__ Spe.ciaLmann.eQ111!L.sJ'Jill.!,-_dwlctB a Thanks- Memorial encloses the site of the storied
g iving' Day' dinner back in 1627, in the m:---- --Plymoiitl'l-Rock,"llJ)OjiiiJiir-iittractlon" ror
terior of the Standish. house. . visitors.

1 cup coarse y r: IO[JPO( wee ene on e n s e r I

Diamond Walnuts evenly over Walnuts,
1 cun Borden Eagle Brorld® :1. Bake in moderate oven (350" F.)

- -"~SW_fl{;te1l£lr:LG().ru.lill1lifJ.rLMilk.---aho.uL2S_min II t eli () [. untiLlight.4L
(nonlVrrpowted milk) browned around edges. Cool. Cut

1. Measure Corn Flake Crumt:ls, intobar~

"'-~6a'U!h pr~cesslOn IS a so gIVen
for'll"Summer visitors to Ply.
mouth every Friday at -5 p.rn,

--~auMngi\ugusr.~.-------------,--

. During.th.is., tim!!-.m;my...Qf
the historic houses of the com
~unity are open to the public.

rion called Pilgrim Progress to
honor the original settlers and

.to relive-somcofrhcevents of
the first Thanksgiving.

Residents of Plymouth,
dressed in authentic costumes
make up the east of Pilgrim
Progress-"._Q.'!_ Thao_ksgiv.i.ng-

---Day- the marchers gather at the
sarcophagus on Cole's Hill
overlooking Plymouth Rock
and Mayflower II. Here are
listed the names -of thosew~-
died during the first winter
there.

Eachmarcherrepresents one
of the original Pilgrims who
survived the first winter. Fol
lowing a description given by

--Governor Bradfordin his-"His
tory of Plimoth Plantation,"
the m o d e r n vd a y Pilgrims.
march, under arms, to the corn
munity meeting-house, where

---;-orship services are e .
Psalms sung are from "The

Book of Psalms," originally
used by the Pilgrims in Hoi.
land and in Plymouth and lat
er translate.dby Henry-Ains.
worth. The passages rea at
the se;;icesare-iisualfyfrom
Governor Bradford's history or
other .Pilgeimsources,.:
-l'o-present-t4.spectacle.to.

as many people as possible, the

,

states did not observe the holi
day at all and those that did

",,,ere not consistent in their
--,-,-dates._=c_" "'--"'-'-~'-'=c'~~ '~'"'-

It wasn't until Abraham Lin-
coln became president that the

'-'----~'tJfil1e<t-StatesTetmnea'to'-'the-,···-

practieeof observing a nation
wide Thanksgiving Day.

Through the efforts of Mrs.
Sarah J. Hale, editor of Go
dey's Lady's 'Book, President
Lincoln' issued' a proclamation
Oct. 3, 1863, establishing the
last Thursdayof November as

--Thanksgi\1ing,.Day in the Unit-
edStates, -

------Succeecltng presidents fol-
lowed this practice until 1939,
when President Franklin D.
Roosevelt designated the third
Thursday of November for the
holiday. Then., in December
-!:QA~~~~~::1i.1C~ioi~Ie5;__=-~J:;;~~;:::~~;-~~:':~~;;:J:

--olution reverted to the fourth
Thursday of November as a
public holiday. .... ..._
---BiiCwnat~oT·th~';k~giving-
today at Plymouth, Mass.?

In 1921, the citizens of Ply
mouth instituted the celebra-
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TUNA BEAUTY BAKE

Cookbook
tells how to.prepare

gourmet dishes
with-the-wild game ¥OUT

hunter brings home.

BY SANDRA BLOOM, FARM & HOME FOOD CGNSULTANT

1 6qJ {1:2 pint i ('.ommerdol
sour (~r(!a1'n

1/~ teas poon C1~UHhed oregano
2 can« "f I; 1/2 oz. eurh) pri.mr

filld t.una
2 eu p« cooked elbow macaron i
'lz'CiiJi8TiCi,ilr,pc{)! ;VP.'

Combine sour crearn and of"t'g-at'f0 in large b~J\"'1. Add Lu na.
__macaroni. olives and't-:lieed mus hroums , greerr-pepper and ('ali

fornia walnut". l\fix wert, ~r",on into 1 1
/ " quart cusscrole,

Sprinkle grated American cheese Oil top. Bake at' :l50 degree"
for 25 to ao minutes. Garnish with whole, pitted black olives,

~'~M'liKe8-.norJservinwr, ,-,~,~, '.. ---"-'~"-'~,--- --- ---''.- .

If-someone in your family spent their spare time
with a fishing rod this summer, you are likely to
have some fish tucked away in your freezer, await
ingthe perfect recipe.

--Fresh,-frozert'iw-eanneq-;'lM,s(;lediOiLdfihill fOL
a meal will enhance the week's meal planning.
Fish is rich in protein and vitamins. Unlike al-,
most all meat,JishiR already tender ; cooking sim-
ply coagulate_"thejJ!'otein and adds flavor. Over

c==~c==-~{!ooking-.:destm~::tht:-ihth:,-:I~{!y~n.E"=ittollgh+dIY,!lnd
flavorless. ' ' - - ,

If it's not too late to utilize your outdoor grill,
select fish for thattasb·ookoot~,EislLadapt.§,nicely
to grilling over hot coals. You may enjoy the
Shrimp Ka-Bobs in this way.



1 lb. «lnimp, fresh or froze"
1o , 'I, 1 II). m nnhrooms, tresh
.-or ('II 1'1 n (~d

(. . . .JI.
MEDITERRANEAN FISH BAKE

1 lb. small mild onion»
2 fJr(.'()U pepper»

2 Il)s. tomatoes

_1'(; Ill ..tIrojJ:';J:--'l!!.~l:l!:o...:..';a,/I C('

SIit'e clove of garlic illiohowi. Add oil. lernon juice, "all, pep
IJeJ\ dry Ill"tlstard, \V(Jreester;-\hife.salll'(~, pepper and Ta!JHs(:1J.
Stir till well blended,

Peel and r-ook (jnjlJJl~ in salh'd !HJilin1!. \\"ater Io r abnut 10 min
utr~B or-nntrl-- nlrrrnst t-M1dt:r-; "th'a-tti, -Ht:'"mf+H-:----7i·e-e-(-Js---a-nd---.g.t..f'm~

'from .green rH~flr)t.·r.sit'and cut into q1Iarter.c, or: -2-ineh squares: --
Cook in boilillg- waf(:i' for .t~Ij(Hlt ;) minutes or until "alnHJ:-:t

------=-·---icnd.cL..,lll:l!:.!..!L:-i'ut tomatoes ill large w('dg-e~ or quarters. If
~mall, cut in hal~TIeaI1Ti-n(T(tl~'l7iTr+hp-~-lI-Pi-rftp-;-,-J-f-f:.p17..£!Jlr

allo\\ Lo'--rtefro,'"\t. If 11.·in..g-~.J-:J+\.clu:..uilJus...,~·ll.'i1L1v11Ll·_~rn(J\·e
stems, or cut in su it ahl« pieces.,

Place onions, IH:PIH'rs, tomatoes, shrimp and mushrooms ill
large flat dish. l 'ou r mn rinati np saljC(~ over t.h« food aJld let
stand in n~fJ,'jgHrat(Jr three to fUll)' hllllr,'-1, ttlfning ~;f~\'eraJ

times. \Vhen ready to f~(jol(, drai II and arranv,l.' OJ} skewers,
u'l-ternatiJlJ{ shrimp and mushroom with t/;mat.o('s, oniun:·\ a nr]

--~---l-)er)pel','. Gritlow, h"I.-eo:rb-+trfj""*,>f<hmlt JI) I .. ')D miuu~

---(JJC---Cillik in broiler or rotisserie. Tll·1"I1 thf; :-ik(~\vpr OCe<lSI(JIlUllv

as it J.rrill:-; tu ('0;.>1{" ille-1(i{-}(r{~\:':(~rdy. HrllRh with I'llari'WHII\~-v~'hil·e
cooking. Makes ·1 lp Ii "erving,',

MAHINATING SAUCE
1 cltnu: flurlic 1 IUJ.,Sj}(1(/il df'y nuisturrt :
l/. (;UP Rulad oil 1 ff'(/,'i/J/!/JI! l-t'n(n'sf,:r,';!1 if(
llt cup!eUlun {wiG';- -'~----~"~-~ntJ::Ttt-(,~--~-~---
1;2 (<'uspoon S(llt [)a"h cuu: )/)/1' I)('PI)('I'

/H I;,asJJO n )
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Bac-ked By Service
u

of the cocoon of puberty go afieldto gather memories to last a lifetime.
. This is really theirsea8on.and~fyouarenotone of them. thenyoumust

~a----------'-~--:---I------lioe-flolH!fl';>j,'eaS-asa bridesmaid.
-··---Bui,-'<Na:e-man-carr-tether-tinre-orttde;"--amt-tJre-autttmns-keep-tum~

bllng over each other until you are left with a kaleidoscope of blazing
, color and a tangle of fragmented impressions.

. ....__._. .. Then, like a housewife cleaning her kitchen cupboards, you must take
------arrorlliiiThlngs 'that ha~ve!iccumuTa1ea-(fveYtheYearjj'afia-tearFlmge'~'

them for more ready access; for a more meaningful meander back across
the autumns of your youth., . , . ' ' •

TIH.s;then-; is-a-brief cataloging-of oneman'a memories.jUae it only as
a guide to harvest the richness from the autumns of your past. - -- --,

The mallards: There was a small pond, ringed ~ith cattails and hidden
behind-theline fencebrush.iNobody.pald i).ny attentlon tQ jt except me
and the.neighboring tiai'rner who doubtless frowned at it as it forced hIS
plow and har,row to turn aside.' r' ,-

gan wa c . jllthFRumme"'(.'!tpeeia!l:y4llli·ill,t&~'Ll11lUll.e~and_l _
got acquainted with the single clutch of mallards that hatched sornewhere " _ 
back inthe rushes.. By the time duck season opened, I knew the precise
route to taketo put those fat young mallards into a roasting pan.

The stalk meant a long crawl over plowed earth or corn stubble, and
_-----li.wns-a route that was-Invar iab])' sticky-with black mUd.--with---ihe-----

The Sunbeam Deluxe Automatic Mixmaster Mixe~ is America's single shot 16 gauge cradled across my arms, I made my way aCF1:>SS the
f '. . W' h 12 d f fi . II field like a turtle in glue. ' .avorite mixer. It ' spee s or just teproper setting on a There must have been many of those early morning "sneaks," but only
mixer operations. Plus extra large "bowl-fit" beaters, to mix thor- one of them sticks its neck up out of the memory pond and squawks for
ough~venly.Showninwhite, a~J1arvestgold and avocado. attention: that Wail a still, cold morning when the earth was frostc.cuv-~~

Ananow whenyou buy tfTe-SuntJealll Mixma . ,eredand you could tell from the flawless dawn that one of those mag-
'. nificent n Ian summer ays was easmg . . ' -~-~

____the Sunbeam Portable ElectricCookery Cookbook, free.· Or, if you I had crawled 80 close to the pond and-the mallards that I could hear
want the cookbook only, send in this coupon-arong'wWilj'f11~i----+----'~e";;u;;;ct,:s~uckting-fu'eachqthetiand'mY eart-beunced-around the m"_

In ityou'll find 338 kitchen tested recipes from dips to desserts. side of my rib cage like a phlg pong ball I regretted that my gun was
. --Wftlfffi-anygreat dishes in between. only-asingle,shot,and I WQndered ho many ducks would fall when I

.stOOd and touched off'the tngg!!.r~._._.~.~.._._. ,~,~.... _
Sunbeam MI>,m"ster Mixerwhich\IOU bu does not navelh" c8bkfj"ok;-plmis.-writ".;;;'c'i,f-~U~Jlbe.. . --. :YJiMlluLslioo!ca.nd my knees were wl'.1lk as I eased to a knel'.lmg'j>OsT---
;=~:~~~~~:g_~~~~~~~!~I~~_w!~.."~:e~~~I~~t~U.."~~"-~~'_~._:I~.:":~~~u_~o:':~~""~~f.~·~ tion. Then the ducks exploded up. In a furIOUS splashmg and ttap1>irrg--~
, HANDY ORDER BLANK • they roared up out of the cattails, and they were so close it seemed as if
I ,Q.,i.~.lI.IIYt.;lunbti'm.~lr1c Cookery_ Cookbook, send L- ..,.. . I could reach out and pluck them out of the air. .
I 95¢ (check or money order only)1'0-coo.IiOOIi."1roX''2r55;·~· · m.. • ».c' .•mC'........••" .~........... ·:,~~,,·::':':am-fT.he·n';~J.IDpod,de.u8t.a.Jllnd(,)U

w·
Q.ant·c·.a.hnedd.~, lXlthIDeQdllimuoc'"k'.os{be'i!a"R

t
·lJ,trliilenlxlr>iweday'!ll'.u.1pm~l}nd ~ilf,~,'~mi~~~-

,; Oak Park, 'I1Iinois.6030.3 (Please print name and address ,~ : 'A;o' ~ riiO
• in Ink). Offer expires Mer. 31.1972. . I ing and, quacking their objection, sailed out of sight over a distant line

be.m Co <._ I .."
I 8Sunbeam, 'Mhcmaste,r

;' ~-'~-~"--

--Sunbeam's,favori·
cookbook.·

~~-

--'America's.·.·-f.·fIJ.vorifir c
- ~~i~~:~:;:i~~':rfl~m~g:.:;;,~~,;£~=;::.".~~ th.t~~ ,-.

=:-::=--====--==:-:-::::::.::::.::::,-:-:-,..,.:',-lII,.-=.'-::.=c-c.=-c,~,~_ overheadi.Itthe night. - ... ., -, ~ml,,-e" ~-,- ---.:=:;~ nO,1,lier seailon ',e,rfu,med,bY the sweet smetlof gun-oil, the unrnistak-oft I. able odor of wet dogs, an t ran aroma oa-rain:-SOOk-ed-ma-I·sh.-.- _
..' . . A glorious time-c-nearly over now-when men shed years like falling

leaves, and the brown hills are patrolled by boys, some of them with pot
bellies and wrinkled brows and cigar stains on, their teeth. .

Autumn. W1lell the steel mugell'ld yeuJlg meoH who ar" sh;J1l!vling out

____,~ "...,. ._J_- • _

-,

:....



(Iucldentallyr wem'ake-our-own-'
shot in our own shot towers, and it's
made hard to prevent deformations.
And we make sure it's round before,

...iLgoes i;,to the shell. Hard shot is
more aPtto' sta'yrol1na,VTien' it"""
leaves the shell)

There are good reasons why we

"_F.;;! P..upr...:2'.Cl~!~P.!;!~~:~Il_~.!'!a~
snell: roperry mace, a plastic sneu
stands up to bad weather ... resists
swelling, splitting or scuffing. And

--Rernington and Peters shells are de-
__ .signed to ..chamlm:.perfectIy. They

also have a'speoalliJ brican t coa fing
to help prevent chamber corrosion.



TheonJ~ iuhat.iUeas r..1odQ._ holida ou .ust relax and enjoyio~u~self.
And we've got thebook to prove it. Chock-full of the most beautiful"." .Ther« an: mort' t ian proven recipes 0 ry 0 n ~
collection ofgoodies ever put tbgether We call it FieischmalJlJfke-it- Bakl'-it-Eas }fastB\Jok. Or to experiment and improvise on. We want,
EasyWoast Book. AI!d it'sour most complete bookever, including 'you to invent.new icingsan s lapeS. iscover many new recipesan'

_ ::--":~,. ~.n, : 1,. everything you That's-what makes yeast baking fun instead~fw rk.· •

.,...' :!liN' ~. co.ul.d.. wantto. - P.icku.l1'a packageo..f.. FIe.. ischn'13.nn's.'Yeast. .0....knows?Yo..umay
--=-- -=---=-~. --kno\\,-abeut-yeast--- -findthc-somconqQU're_baking_h~p-Ptis-..}'Qu__ ~ ..

l:>akJ!l..&_More J1lei~t B ke L~. -than a cook1X)()K, - n______ -. - ~a~.sattI£D11e ""1'1'¥~- __~__
it makes baking ,

, more likefun. . • . . • • ",' . . .. • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
--First,1ti'ircs~·~-~·7'1'h'~'S<'-~mhnr-_-"_~·_··-iNo'+Rri~,~11!llk15J lClldw_~ (~b:<;k. __,._~~._====
... he. h or moneyorderJplus3 tOmpt)' Plcischmanns ActiveDryYeast packages for eachbook,

you t oug a Allowfour(4)weeks forde.. livery, Offergoodonly in U.s.A. while supply lam.
e

-~-~~-------------------
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